Adams County, Nebraska

RG213 Adams County, Nebraska & film

Records: 1872-1977
Cubic ft.: 54
No. of Items: 170 vols., 85 boxes; &
57,962 pages & 785 volumes on
109 reels of 35mm microfilm; and
card index on 2 reels of 16mm microfilm.

HISTORICAL NOTE

The area which became Adams County, Nebraska, was, early in its history, the focal point of two distinct westward migrations. The first began soon after 1830 when the unorganized area was traversed by gold seekers and immigrants on their way to Oregon. This phase of the migration reached its height during the California gold rush. The second distinct phase of the westward movement began in 1869 and led to permanent settlement of the area. Although settlers began to move into the county in 1869, settlement did not begin in earnest until 1871. Settlement was substantially aided by not only the post-civil war movement of soldiers to the west, but also the railroad. The principal railroads involved were the Burlington and the Saint Joseph and Denver City which completed their railroad tracks through the county in 1871 and 1872 respectively.

Although Juniata was selected as county seat in 1871, the site was relocated at Hastings in 1878 as a result of its convenient location at the junction of the above railroads.

Adams County was named in honor of John Adams (1735-1826), second President of the United States.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE


ADDED ENTRIES:

ADAMS COUNTY (NEB.)--CENSUS
CENSUS
Central Nebraska Public Power District
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
CORONERS INQUESTS--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
COUNTY GOVERNMENT--RECORDS AND CORRESPONDENCE
COUNTY COURTS--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
CRIME AND CRIMINAL AFFAIRS--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
CUSTER COUNTY (NEB.)--HISTORY
DISTRICT COURTS--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
ELECTIONS--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
HASTINGS AND GRAND ISLAND RAILROAD
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
KETCHUM, AMI, d.1878
LAW ENFORCEMENT--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
MITCHELL, LUTHER, d.1878
NATURALIZATIONS--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
OLIVE, I. P. (ISOM PRENTICE), 1839-1886
PERSONAL PROPERTY--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
REAL PROPERTY--VALUATION--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
SCHOOL CENSUS--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
School District #3 (Adams County, Neb.)
SCHOOL DISTRICTS--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
TAXATION--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
TAXATION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY--NEBRASKA--ADAMS COUNTY
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
Assessment Records, 1876, 1883-1920, of Subgroup One, can be found on microfilm. These consist of Personal and Real Estate Assessments. Additional records accessioned in 1991 for the years 1955-1975, have not as yet been inventoried or microfilmed.

Subgroup Two, Treasurer's Records, consists of Tax Lists, 1874-1901, microfilmed by the Historical Society in 1987.

Subgroup Three, County Board and Supervisors records on microfilm, consists of security microfilm copies of Commissioners Proceedings. At the beginning of roll #1 there is a roster of County Officials, 1872-1929.

Subgroup Four, Election records, registers Abstracts of Votes Cast at general and primary elections in Adams County, 1873-1973, on microfilm copied from county security microfilm stored at the State Archives.

Subgroup Five, County Clerk consists of Marriage records, 1872-1921, copied for the reference room from microfilm produced by the county. The master negative has variable density producing poor copy on most indexes. Original records are at the Adams County Historical Society. The indexes may be refilmed at a later date. One reel containing marriages, 1894-1903, was lost when sent to an outside vendor to be digitized. The reel was never returned to the Archives. These missing marriages may also be refilmed at a later date.

Subgroup Seven, County Court, is divided into two series: 1) Justice of the Peace Dockets, 1872-1959; and 2) County Court Judges' Dockets, 1886-1912. Series One contains records from five different precincts and are arranged chronologically.

Subgroup Eight, District Court, is divided into three series: 1) Case Files, 1876-1960; 2) Naturalization Records, 1872-1955; and 3) General Index and Miscellany, 1872-1950.

Series One, Subgroup Eight, includes briefs, transcripts, and bills of exception. A significant part of the case files concerns the settlement of the John O'Connor estate during the early 1920s. Also included in this series is a roll of film containing records of the case State of Nebraska vs. I.P. Olive et al, 1879.

Subgroup Eight, Series Two, Naturalization Records, was microfilmed by the Historical Society in April, 1987, and can be found shelved separately with other Nebraska naturalization records in the West Reference Room. Also on microfilm is a card index to naturalizations.

Roll #1 of Series Three, Subgroup Eight, contains naturalization records; a motion docket, 1887; coroners records, 1912-1950; and a general index to district court cases, 1875-1888. Patrons should ignore the naturalization records appearing at the beginning of this roll. These naturalization records were refilmed by the Historical Society.
Society and are contained in series two of this sub-group. Roll #1 of was copied from security microfilm in order to obtain the General Index and the other records appearing on this roll.

Subgroup Nine, Superintendent of Schools, is divided into one series: 1) School Census, 1875-1977. The census was loaned to the Historical Society for microfilming by the county superintendent of schools in 1978. All reels for years 1921-1973 are restricted due to the presence of confidential material restricted by law.

Subgroup Ten contains one reel of microfilm for School District #3 including the school treasurer's reports, 1890-1923. These reports were loaned to the Historical Society for microfilming by Vernon Hunt of Kenesaw, Nebraska, August 9, 1970. Additional School District records can be found at the Adams County Historical Society.
DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP ONE  ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1876-1975

NOTE: There are gaps in assessment records at the Archives for the years 1877-1882 and 1921-1954

SERIES ONE  PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS

v.1  1876  Kenesaw

v.2-3  1883  Hastings, Juniata, Kenesaw, Ayr, Cottonwood, Silver Lake, Little Blue

v.4-5  1884  Denver, Juniata, Hastings, Cottonwood, Ayr, Little Blue, Silver Lake, Kenesaw, West Blue

v.6-9  1885  Blaine, Hastings, Denver, Juniata, Wanda, Kenesaw, Verona, Highland, West Blue, Little Blue, Zero, Silver Lake, Logan, Cottonwood, Roseland, Ayr, Hanover

v.10-29  1889  Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (4 vols.), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero

1890  No Schedules Available

v.30-49  1891  Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (4 vols.), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume Range</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Areas Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v.50-69</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (4 vols), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.70-88</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (3 vols), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.89-106</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (3 vols), Highland, Juniata, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.107-125</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (3 vols) Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, and Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.126-144</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (3 vols), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.145-163</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (3 vols), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume Range</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.164-182</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (3 vols), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.183-201</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (3 vols), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.202-204</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Blaine, Little Blue, West Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.205-206</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Blaine, Cottonwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.207-209</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Blaine, Hastings #3, Kenesaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.210-222</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (3 vols), Highland, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.223-232</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Ayr, Hastings #1 &amp; #3, Highland, Juniata, Little Blue, Kenesaw, Roseland, Verona, and recaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.233-240</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Denver, Hastings #1 &amp; #3, Juniata, Kenesaw, Logan, Roseland, Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.241-255</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Hastings (1, 2 &amp; 4), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero, and recaps-Silver Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume Range</td>
<td>Year(s)</td>
<td>Precinct Assessments Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.256-270</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Ayr, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (#1-#4), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, and recapitulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.271</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Recapitulations only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.272-292</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (#1-#4), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero, and recaps - Silver Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.293-297</td>
<td>1910-11</td>
<td>Hastings (#1-#5), Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.298-315</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE: Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings #2 &amp; #3, Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, and Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>NO SCHEDULES AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.316-335</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE: Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings #1-#4), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume Range</td>
<td>Year(s)</td>
<td>Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| v.336-355    | 1916    | REAL ESTATE:  
Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver,  
Hanover, Hastings (#1-#4),  
Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake,  
Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero. |
| v.356-375    | 1916    | PERSONAL:  
Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver,  
Hanover, Hastings (#1-#4),  
Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake,  
Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero. |
| v.376-396    | 1917    | PERSONAL:  
Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver,  
Hanover, Hastings (#1-#4),  
Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake,  
Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero. |
| v.397-416    | 1918    | PERSONAL:  
Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver,  
Hanover, Hastings (#1-#4),  
Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake,  
Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero. |
| v.417-434    | 1918-1919 | REAL ESTATE:  
Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Hanover,  
Hastings (#1, #2, #4), Highland,  
Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue,  
Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake,  
Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero. |
### SUBGROUP ONE ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1876-1975

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES ONE</th>
<th>PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS (cont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v.435-454</td>
<td>1919 PERSONAL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (#1-#4), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.455-474</td>
<td>1920 PERSONAL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (#1-#4), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.475-494</td>
<td>1920 REAL ESTATE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Hastings (#1-#4), Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.495</td>
<td>Proofs of Election (miscellaneous dates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.496</td>
<td>Assessor's Reports, 1894-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.497</td>
<td>Assessor's Reports, 1896 (cont) thru 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.498</td>
<td>Assessor's Reports, 1898 (cont) thru 1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Microfilm record for Subgroup One begins on next page
film
SUBGROUP ONE ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES - MICROFILM RECORD
film

SUBGROUP ONE ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES - MICROFILM RECORD
SUBGROUP ONE ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES - MICROFILM RECORD
film

SUBGROUP ONE ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES - MICROFILM RECORD
film

SUBGROUP ONE ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES - MICROFILM RECORD
SUBGROUP ONE  ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel 46  Assessment Records, Real Property, Vol. 483 (cont), p.116
713 shots  City of Hastings, 4th Ward, 1920-1921
1426 pp.  #22,600
thru Assessment Records, Miscellany, Assessor's Reports
Assessment Records, Miscellany, Assessor's Reports
Vol. 2, Real Property, 1896-1898
NOTE: Miscellany (Assessor's Reports)
 begins on Frame #469, Vol. 1, 1894
Reel 47  Assessment Records, Miscellany cont.
204 shots  Assessor's Reports, Real Property,
408 pp.  Vol. 3, 1898 (cont) - 1900
#22,601 thru Assessment Records, Miscellany, Proofs of Election
Assessment Records, Miscellany, Proofs of Election
Vol. 1, Miscellaneous dates.
NOTE: Frame #132 begins vol. #1,
 Proofs of Election.

NOTE: The Following Assessment Records, accessioned in January,
1991, are not on microfilm.

SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, 1874-1901

SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS, 1874-1901

V.1 1874-1877  County-wide
V.2 1885  Hastings
V.3-14  1886  Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Juniata,
V.15-29  1887  Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver,
          Hanover, Highland, Juniata,
          Kenesaw, Little Blue, Roseland,
          Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda,
West Blue, and Zero.
SUBGROUP TWO COUNTY TREASURER, 1874-1901

SERIES ONE TAX LISTS, 1874-1901

V.30-41 1888 Blaine, Denver, Hanover, Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, West Blue, and Zero.

  (color of binding only will not show up on film)

  (color of binding only will not show up on film)

NOTE: The entries in vols. 51-66 duplicate some entries in volumes 42-50. Also, ignore target at frame #548, Roll #2, Vols. 42-66 contain both personal & real property valuations.

V.67-81 1890 Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Hanover, Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero.

V.82-96 1891 Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue (Hastings recaps 1893 at end of volume), Logan, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, and Zero.

V.97-109 1892 Ayr, Blaine, Denver, Hanover, Highland, Juniata, Little Blue, Logan, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero, and Recapitulations 1892-1893

Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Highland, Juniata, Kenesaw, Little Blue, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, and Zero.

Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Highland, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Wanda, West Blue, & Zero.

Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Highland, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, Zero.

Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Highland, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, and Zero.

Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Highland, Little Blue, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue.

Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Denver, Hanover, Highland, Juniata, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue, and Zero.

Ayr, Blaine, Denver, Hanover, Juniata, Kenesaw, Logan, Roseland, Silver Lake, Verona, Wanda, West Blue.

Ayr, Blaine, Cottonwood, Hanover, Highland, Little Blue, Roseland, Silver Lake, West Blue, and Zero.

NOTE: Microfilm Record for Subgroup Two begins on next page
SUBGROUP TWO  TREASURER (cont)

SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD

N.S.H.S. HAS ON MICROFILM:

Reel #1  
660 shots  
1320 pp.  
#22,603  
Tax Lists, Personal Property,  
Vol. #1, p.1 - County wide, 1874  
thru  
Tax Lists, Real Property,  
Vol. 22, p.10 - Kenesaw precinct, 1887  

NOTE: Precincts are not in alphabetical order in volumes 1 & 2  
NOTE: Volume #1 page numbering inconsistent

Reel #2  
658 shots  
1316 pp.  
#22,604  
Tax Lists, Real Property,  
Vol. 22 cont., p.11 - Kenesaw precinct, 1887  
thru  
Tax Lists, Real Property,  
Vol. 44 - Hanover precinct, 1889  

NOTE:  
Volume 23, page 7 is blank  
Volume 26, pp.10-11 are blank  
Volume 36, page 18 is blank  
NOTE:  
Target prior to volume 42 in error. States that volumes 51-66 contain real property only. Volumes contain both real & personal property.

Reel #3  
676 shots  
1352 pp.  
#22,605  
Tax Lists, Real Property,  
Vol. 44 cont. - Hanover precinct, 1889  
thru  
Tax Lists, Personal Property,  
Vol. 59, p.23, Little Blue precinct, 1889
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Volume Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property,</td>
<td>Vol. 60, p.1, Logan precinct, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1324 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#22,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property,</td>
<td>Vol. 78 cont., p.16 - Verona precinct, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1328 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#22,607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property,</td>
<td>Vol. 98 cont., p.11 - Blaine precinct, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1316 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#22,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property,</td>
<td>Vol. 117 cont., p.9 - Little Blue precinct, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1312 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#22,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>656 shots</td>
<td>134 cont., p.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>652 shots</td>
<td>156 cont., p.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>664 shots</td>
<td>177 cont., p.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>657 shots</td>
<td>199 cont., p.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>336 shots</td>
<td>219 - West Blue precinct, 1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, 1872-1971

SERIES ONE  COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS, 1872-1971

NOTE: The following microfilm was copied from county security microfilm stored in the State Archives. The Archives is not responsible for the quality of microfilm not produced by this agency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Roster of Officers, Oct. 2, 1872 - January 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR#3</td>
<td>Commissioners Record #1, p.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF04633</td>
<td>January 2, 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dup. Neg.</td>
<td>thru Commissioners Record #2, p.289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 11, 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>Commissioners Record #2, p.290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR#4</td>
<td>March 12, 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF04634</td>
<td>thru Supervator's Record #6, p.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dup. Neg.</td>
<td>Supervator's Record #6, p.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 18, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Supervator's Record #6 cont., p.150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR#5</td>
<td>June 18, 1892 continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF04635</td>
<td>thru Supervator's Record #8, p.594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dup. Neg.</td>
<td>Supervator's Record #8, p.594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December 28, 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>Supervator's Record #9, p.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR#6</td>
<td>January 9, 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF04636</td>
<td>thru Supervator's Record #12, p.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dup. Neg.</td>
<td>Supervator's Record #12, p.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 5, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>Supervator's Record #12 cont., p.101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR#7</td>
<td>May 5, 1928 continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF04637</td>
<td>thru Supervator's Record #14, p.593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dup. Neg.</td>
<td>Supervator's Record #14, p.593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 7, 1952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, 1872-1971

SERIES ONE  COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS, 1872-1971

Reel #6  Supervisor's Record #14 cont., p.594
AR#8  July 15, 1952
SF04638  thru
Dup. Neg.  Supervisor's Record #16, p.604
          July 29, 1971

SUBGROUP FOUR  ELECTION RECORDS, 1873-1973

NOTE: The following microfilm was copied from county security microfilm stored in the State Archives. The Historical Society is not responsible for the quality of microfilm not produced by this agency.

SERIES ONE  ABSTRACTS OF VOTES CAST, 1873-1973

Vol. 1  County Election, October 1873
       thru
       Senatorial Election, November 5, 1878

Vol. 2  p.1 - General Election, November 1885
       thru
       p.116 - General Election, November 1892

Vol. 3  p.1 - General Election, November 1893
       thru
       p.141 - General Election - November 1899

Vol. 4  p.1 - General Election - November 1900
       thru
       p.128 - General Election - November 1908

Vol. 5  p.1 - Primary Election - August 1909
       thru
       p.140 - General Election - November 1914
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Dates and Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 6</td>
<td>p.1 - Primary Election - April 1916 thru p.138 - Special Election - September 21, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 7</td>
<td>p.1 - General Election - November 1920 thru p.135 - General Election - November 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 8</td>
<td>p.1 - Primary Election - April 1926 thru p.241 - Primary Election - April 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 10</td>
<td>Republican Vote, Primary - May 10, 1960 thru Special Election - School Dist. #60, Nov. 1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N.S.H.S. HAS ON MICROFILM:**

- Reel #1: Abstract of Votes Cast, Vol. 1, p.1 thru County Election, October 14, 1873
- AR#21: thru
- SF04653: Abstract of Votes Cast, Vol. 5, p.128 thru General Election - November 1914
- Dup. Neg.:

  **NOTE:**
  - Book #1, p.282 is blank
  - Book #1, p.284 is blank
film

SUBGROUP FOUR  ELECTION RECORDS (cont)

film

SERIES ONE  ABSTRACTS OF VOTES CAST - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #2  Abstract of Votes Cast, Vol. 5 cont., p.129
AR#22  General Election - November 1914
SF04654  thru
Dup. Neg.  Abstract of Votes Cast, Vol. 9
General Election - November 1958

Reel #3  Abstract of Votes Cast, Vol. 9 cont.
AR#23  General Election - November 1958 cont.
SF04655  thru
Dup. Neg.  Abstract of Votes Cast, Vol. 10
Special Election, School Dist. #60
November 1973

film

SUBGROUP FIVE  COUNTY CLERK

film

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1872-1921

NOTE: Microfilmed by county in 1997. Variable density on film may result in poor copies. The original records are housed at the Adams County Historical Society.

V.01  Marriages, Book #1 (indexed)
#1 (Loomis-Warwick), March 23, 1872
thru
#448 (Hargleroad-Evans), Jan. 9, 1881

V.02  Marriages, Book #2 (indexed)
p.1 - #449 (Gengmer-Trieste), Jan. 1, 1881
thru
p.372 - #820 (Alexander-James), Aug. 11, 1884

V.03  Marriages, Book #3 (indexed)
p.1 - #821 (Morton-Hetrick), May 1, 1884
thru
p.388 - #1208 (Dorn-Roeder), Aug. 19, 1886
SERIES ONE MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1872-1921

V.04 Marriages, Book #4 (indexed)
   p.1 - #1209 (Kort-Kruger), Aug. 19, 1886
   thru
   p.457 - #1665 (Grey-Battreall), Jan 1, 1889

V.05 Marriages, Book #5 (indexed)
   p.1 - #1666 (Sill-Hawe), Jan. 2, 1889
   thru
   p.516 - #2281 (Kindig-Schultz), Oct. 8, 1891

V.06 Marriages, Book #6 (indexed)
   p.1 - #2282 (Clawson-Gallentine), Oct. 6, 1891
   thru
   p.491 - #2772 (Van Patten-Wauzer), Dec. 11, 1894

V.07 Marriages, Book #7 (missing)
V.08 Marriages, Book #8 (missing)
V.09 Marriages, Book #9 (partially missing)
   p.260 - #4221 (Hinrichs-Schmidt), Apr 21, 1903
   thru
   p.580 - #4541 (Walker-Butler), Dec. 21, 1904

V.10 Marriages, Book #10 (indexed)
   p.1 - #4542 (Lemon-Koonce), Dec. 24, 1904
   thru
   p.580 - #5121 (Parker-Thibadeau) Oct. 9, 1907

V.11 Marriages, Book #11 (indexed)
   p.1 - #5122 (Bates-Berkey), Oct. 10, 1907
   thru
   p.576 - #5597 (Houchis-Bauer), Mar 24, 1910

V.12 Marriages, Book #12 (indexed)
   p.1 - #5598 (Yant-Lamps), Mar 25, 1910
   thru
   p.599 - #6196 (Metheny-Gates), May 11, 1912
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1872-1921

V.13  Marriages, Book #13 (indexed)
     p.1 - #6197 (Persons-McCoy), May 13, 1912
     thru
     p.641 - #6836 (Giddings-Benedict), Oct. 28, 1914

V.14  Marriages, Book #14 (indexed)
     thru
     p.624 - #7470 (McClure-Stevens), Mar 28, 1917

V.15  Marriages, Book #15 (indexed)
     p.1 - #7471 (Shufflebarger-Pagenkopf), 3/29/1917
     thru
     p.638 - #8108 (Anderson-Myers), Oct. 1, 1919

V.16  Marriages, Book #16 (indexed)
     p.1 - #8109 (Rothwell-Coulter), Oct. 3, 1919
     thru
     p.419 - #8527 (Konen-Hupf), Feb. 1, 1921

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD

NOTE: Original records are housed at the Adams County Historical Society.

Roll #1  Marriages, Book #1 (indexes)
1450 pp.  p.1 (#1) - Loomis-Warwick (Mar 23, 1872)
Diazpo pos. thru
SF44881  Marriages, Book #3 (indexed)
         p.388 (31208) - Dorn-Roeder (Aug. 19, 1886)

NOTE: Due to poor density of the master negatives parts of indexes may be illegible.
Book #2, index - P (poor density);
S-T partially illegible.

NOTES, Roll #1 continue on next page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #1</th>
<th>NOTES, cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: There seems to be two sets of indexes for each volume.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Loose documents at end of volume 3 have poor density and may produce poor copies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #2</th>
<th>Marriages, Book #4 (indexed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1801 pp.</td>
<td>p.1 (#1209) - Kort-Kruger (August 19, 1886)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF44883</td>
<td>Marriages, Book #6 (indexed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.491 (#2772) - VanPatten-Wauzer (Dec. 11, 1894)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #3</th>
<th>Marriages, Book #7, #2773 (1894)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF44884</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marriages, Book #9, p.259, #4220 (1903)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #4</th>
<th>Marriages, Book #9 (no index)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1607 pp.</td>
<td>p.260 (#4221) - Hinrichs-Schmidt (Apr 21, 1903)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF44885</td>
<td>Marriages, Book #11 (indexed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.576 (#5597) - Houchis-Bauer (March 24, 1910)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #4</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Book #11 (poor density may result in poor copies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MISSING ROLL
SUBGROUP FIVE   COUNTY CLERK

SERIES ONE   MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD

Roll #5
1573 pp.
Diazothru
SF44887
Marriages, Book #12 (indexed)
p.1 (#5598) - Yant-Lamps (March 25, 1910)

NOTE: Due to poor density of master negative
indexes may be partially illegible

Roll #6
1640 pp.
Diazo
SF44888
Marriages, Book #14 (indexed)
p.160 (#6996) - Brauer-Herman (June 28, 1915)

NOTE: Reel #6 has density variation that may
result in poor copies.

SUBGROUP SIX   REGISTER OF DEEDS

There are currently no records in storage at the State Archives
for the office of Adams County Register of Deeds.

SUBGROUP SEVEN   COUNTY COURT RECORDS, 1872-1956

SERIES ONE   JUSTICE OF THE PEACE DOCKETS, 1872-1956

DENVER PRECINCT

Vol. 1
Justice Docket, Justice L. C. Gould
(#1) Oct. 1873 - (#131) Sept. 1875

Vol. 2
Justice Docket, Justice L. C. Gould
(#132) Oct. 1875 - (#258/5) Aug. 1877
**SUBGROUP SEVEN  COUNTY COURT RECORDS, 1872-1956**

**SERIES ONE  JUSTICE OF THE PEACE DOCKETS, 1872-1956**

**DENVER PRECINCT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Justice Docket,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Justice J. James, Aug. 1877 - Mar. 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice L. C. Capps, p.66 only -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stiener v. Dow &amp; Dodd, July 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Justice J. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 1878 - Feb. 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Mar. 1879 - Oct. 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice J. James, pp. 1-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice L. C. Capps, July - Oct. 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Justice L. C. Capps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct. 1879 - Dec. 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Justice L. C. Capps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 1879 - Apr. 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Justice L. C. Capps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 1880 - Oct. 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Justice L. C. Capps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct. 1880 - Mar. 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Justice L. C. Capps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 1881 - Dec. 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Dec. 1881-Feb. 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice L. C. Capps (Dec. 1881 - Jan. 1882)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice J. H. Fleming (Jan. 1882 - Feb. 1883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Feb. 1883 - Jan.1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice J. H. Fleming (Feb. 1883 - Dec. 1883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice L. A. Royce (Jan. 1883 - Jan. 1886)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Justice Docket, Justice L. A. Royce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 1886 - Oct. 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 14   | Justice Docket, Justice L. A. Royce  
      Oct. 1886 - Feb. 1887 |
| 15   | Justice Docket, Justice Geo. F. Work  
      June 1872 - Feb. 1877 |
| 16   | Justice Docket, Justice Geo. F. Work  
      Feb. 1877 - Oct. 1878 |
| 17   | Justice Docket, Justice Geo. F. Work  
      Oct. 1878 - May 1879 |
| 18   | Justice Docket,  
      Justices Geo. F Work (1879), J. A. Vanatta  
      May 1879 - Sept 1880 |
| 19   | Justice Docket, Justice J. A. Vanatta  
      May 1880 - Oct. 1880 |
| 19A  | Index to volumes 19-21 - Vanatta |
| 20   | Justice Docket, Justice J. A. Vanatta  
      Oct. 1880 - Feb. 1881 |
| 21   | Justice Docket, Justice J. A. Vanatta  
      Feb. 1881 - Aug. 1881 |
| 22   | Justice Docket, Justice J. A. Vanatta  
      Aug. 1881 - Dec. 1881 |
| 23   | Justice Docket,  
      Justices J. A. Vanatta (1881), J. F. Ballinger  
      Dec. 1881 - June 1882 |
| 24   | Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
      June 1882 - Aug. 1882 |
| 25   | Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
      Aug. 1882 - Dec. 1882 |
Vol. 26  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Feb. 1883 - June 1883

Vol. 27  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
July 1883 - Oct. 1883

Vol. 28  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Oct. 1883 - Dec. 1883

Vol. 29  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Dec. 1883 - Feb. 1884

Vol. 30  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Feb. 1884 - May 1884

Vol. 31  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
May 1884 - Sept 1884

Vol. 32  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Sept 1884 - Nov. 1884

Vol. 33  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Nov. 1884 - Jan. 1885

Vol. 34  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Jan. 1885 - Feb. 1885

Vol. 35  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Feb. 1885 - Apr. 1885

Vol. 36  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Apr. 1885 - June 1885

Vol. 37  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
June 1885 - Sept 1885

Vol. 38  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
Sept 1885 - Nov. 1885
DENVER PRECINCT

Vol. 39  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
        Nov. 1885 - Jan. 1886

Vol. 40  Justice Docket, Justice J. F. Ballinger  
        Jan. 1886 - Apr. 1886

HASTINGS PRECINCT

Vol. 41  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        Jan. 1886 - Nov. 1886

Vol. 42  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        Nov. 1886 - Mar. 1887

Vol. 43  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        Mar. 1887 - May 1887

Vol. 44  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        May 1887 - Oct. 1887

Vol. 45  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        Oct. 1887 - Jan. 1888

Vol. 46  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        Jan. 1888 - Mar. 1888

Vol. 47  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        Mar. 1888 - July 1888

Vol. 48  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        July 1888 - Nov. 1888

Vol. 49  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        Nov. 1888 - Apr. 1889

Vol. 50  Justice Docket, Justice N. B. Vineyard  
        Apr. 1889 - Sept 1889
# HASTINGS PRECINCT (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Justice Docket, Justice</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 51</td>
<td>N. B. Vineyard</td>
<td>Sept 1889 - Jan. 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 52</td>
<td>N. B. Vineyard</td>
<td>Jan. 1890 - May 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 53</td>
<td>N. B. Vineyard</td>
<td>May 1890 - Oct. 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 54</td>
<td>N. B. Vineyard</td>
<td>Oct. 1890 - Mar. 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 55</td>
<td>N. B. Vineyard</td>
<td>Apr. 1891 - Dec. 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 56</td>
<td>William R. Burton</td>
<td>July 1887 - Nov. 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 57</td>
<td>William R. Burton</td>
<td>Dec. 1887 - June 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 58</td>
<td>William R. Burton</td>
<td>June 1888 - Jan. 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 60</td>
<td>Joseph James</td>
<td>Jan. 1888 - July 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 61</td>
<td>Joseph James</td>
<td>Nov. 1888 - June 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 62</td>
<td>Joseph James</td>
<td>June 1889 - Nov. 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 63</td>
<td>Joseph James</td>
<td>Nov. 1889 - Mar. 1890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vol. 64  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
         Aug. 1888 - Dec. 1890

Vol. 65  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
         Dec. 1890 - Feb. 1892

Vol. 66  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
         Feb. 1892 - Apr. 1893

Vol. 67  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
         May 1893 - Mar. 1895

Vol. 68  Justice Docket, Mar. 1895 - Apr. 1898  
         Justice R. R. Morledge (Mar. 1895 - Sept 1895)  
         Justice A. R. Powers (Sept 1895 - Dec. 1895)  
         Justice W. R. Snyder (Jan. 1895 - Dec. 1897)  
         Justice J. W. Howard (Jan. 1898 - Apr. 1898)

Vol. 69  Justice Docket, Justice J. W. Howard  
         Apr. 1898 - Feb. 1899

Vol. 70  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
         Mar. 1900 - May 1901

Vol. 71  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
         (#238) Sept 1902 - (#377) Oct. 1904

Vol. 72  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
         (#378) Nov. 1904 - (#474) Feb. 1906

Vol. 73  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
         (#475) Mar. 1906 - (#583) Aug. 1907

Vol. 74  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
         (#584) Aug. 1907 - (#684) June 1909
Vol. 75  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
#685) June 1909 - (#851) Sept 1911  
NOTE: No Cases numbered 730-752, this volume

Vol. 76  Justice Docket, Justice R. R. Morledge  
(#852) Sept 1911 - (#888) Feb. 1912

Vol. 77  Justice Docket, Justice H. F. Favinger  
(#1) Jan. 1915 - (#125) June 1916

Vol. 78  Justice Docket, Justice H. F. Favinger  
(#126) June 1916 - (#250) May 1917

Vol. 79  Justice Docket, Justice H. F. Favinger  
(#251) May 1917 - (#375) Sept 1918

Vol. 80  Justice Docket, Justice H. F. Favinger  
(#376) Sept 1918 - (#483) Dec. 1920

Vol. 81  Justice Docket, Justice John W. Shaw  
NOTE: Shaw, #1-#54, see vol. #

Vol. 82  Justice Docket, Justice John W. Shaw  
(#357) Nov. 1923 - (#463) July 1924

Vol. 83  Justice Docket, Justice John W. Shaw  
(#464) Aug. 1924 - (#671) Nov. 1926

Vol. 84  Justice Docket, Justice H. F. Favinger  
(#1) Feb. 1927 - (#120) Oct. 1929

Vol. 85  Justice Docket, Justice H. F. Favinger  
(#121) Oct. 1929 - (#350) Nov. 1932

Vol. 86  Justice Docket, Justice H. F. Favinger  
(#351) Dec. 1932 - (#591) Sept 1943
Vol. 87 Justice Docket, Justice H. F. Favinger
   (#592) Nov. 1943 - (#1021) Nov. 1952

Vol. 88 Justice Docket, Justice W. S. McKinney
   June 1886 - Oct. 1886

Vol. 89 Justice Docket, Justice W. S. McKinney
   Oct. 1886 - Feb. 1887

Vol. 90 Justice Docket, Justice W. S. McKinney
   Feb. 1887 - Oct. 1887

Vol. 91 Justice Docket, Oct. 1887 - June 1888
   Justice W. S. McKinney (Oct. 1887-Dec. 1887)
   Justice J. E. Prince (Jan. 1888-June 1888)

Vol. 92 Justice Docket, Justice J. E. Prince
   June 1888 - Nov. 1888

Vol. 93 Justice Docket, Justice J. E. Prince
   Nov. 1888 - July 1889

Vol. 94 Justice Docket, July 1889 - Dec. 1890
   Justice J. E. Prince (July 1889-Feb. 1890)
   Justice U. S. Rohrer
   (#1) Feb. 1890 - (#36) Dec. 1890

Vol. 95 Justice Docket, Justice U. S. Rohrer
   (#37) Dec 1890 - (#126) Oct. 1891

Vol. 96 Justice Docket, Justice U. S. Rohrer
   (#127) Nov. 1891 - (#265) July 1892

Vol. 97 Justice Docket, Justice U. S. Rohrer
   (#266) July 1892 - (#706) Dec. 1893

   Justice U. S. Rohrer (Jan. 1894, Case 707)
   Justice W. S. McKinney (Jan. 1894-Jan. 1896)
HASTINGS PRECINCT (cont)

Vol. 99  
Justice Docket, Jan. 1896 - Feb. 1900  
Justice W. S. McKinney (Jan. 1896-Dec. 1898)  
Justice J. W. Howard (Dec. 1898-Apr. 1899)  
Justice J. J. Buchanan (Oct. 1899-Feb. 1900)

Vol. 100  
Justice Docket, Justice J. J. Buchanan  
Feb. 1900 - Nov. 1901

Vol. 101  
Justice Docket, Justice James Crowley  
(#1) Nov. 1902 - (#124) Aug. 1904

Vol. 102  
Justice Docket, Justice James Crowley  
(#125) Aug. 1904 - (#218) Dec. 1905

Vol. 103  
Justice Docket, Justice J. Edgar Jones  

Vol. 104  
Justice Docket, Justice J. Edgar Jones  
(#102) Oct. 1906 - (#203) Nov. 1907

Vol. 105  
Justice Docket, Dec. 1907 - May 1909  
Justice J. Edgar Jones  
(#204) Dec. 1907 - (#313) Feb. 1909  
Justice Walter M. Crow  
(#1) Feb. 1909 - (#20) May 1909

Vol. 106  
Justice Docket, Justice Walter M. Crow  
(#21) May 1909 - (#55) Nov. 1909  
NOTE: This volume has no binding

Vol. 107  
Justice Docket, Justice James Crowley  
NOTE: Numbering continues from vol. 102

Vol. 108  
Justice Docket, Justice James Crowley  
(#354) Mar. 1911 - (#491) Jan. 1912
SUBGROUP SEVEN COUNTY COURT RECORDS, 1872-1956
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HASTINGS PRECINCT (cont)

Vol. 109
Justice Docket, Justice James Crowley
(#492) Jan. 1912 - (#616) Aug. 1912

Vol. 110
Justice Docket, Justice James Crowley
(#617) Aug. 1912 - (#754) Mar. 1913

Vol. 111
Justice Docket, Justice Karl T. Beghtol
Mar. 1913 - Aug. 1913

Vol. 112
Justice Docket, Justice James Crowley
(#848) Nov. 1913 - (#929) Aug. 1914

Vol. 113
Justice Docket, Aug. 1914 - Jan. 1915
Justice James Crowley
Justice John A. Lawler, p.69 only
#996, Jan. 1915

Vol. 114
Justice Docket, Justice John A. Lawler
Jan. 1915 - Jan. 1916

Vol. 115
Justice Docket, Justice John A. Lawler
Jan. 1916 - Jan. 1917

Vol. 116
Justice Docket, Jan. 1917 - Dec. 1918
Justice John A. Lawler (Jan. 1917 - Aug. 1918)
Justice Karl Beghtol (Aug. 1918 - Dec. 1918)

Vol. 117
Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
NOTE: Numbering continues from v.113

Vol. 118
Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
(#1128) Dec. 1919 - (#1229) June 1920
w/ Justice Shaw in continuations.

Vol. 119
Justice Docket, Justice John W. Shaw
(#1) July 1920 - (#54) Dec. 1920
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 120</td>
<td>(#1230) Jan. 1921 - (#1348) Jan. 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 121</td>
<td>(#1349) Jan. 1922 - (#1447) May 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 122</td>
<td>(#1448) May 1922 - (#1543) Sept 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 125</td>
<td>(#1755) Apr. 1924 - (#1888) May 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 128</td>
<td>(#2086) Mar. 1926 - (#2188) Sept 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 129</td>
<td>(#2189) Sept 1926 - (#2546) Feb. 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 130</td>
<td>(#2547) Feb. 1928 - (#2675) Sept 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 131</td>
<td>(#2676) Sept 1928 - (#2804) May 1929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP SEVEN  COUNTY COURT RECORDS, 1872-1956
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HASTINGS PRECINCT (cont)

Vol. 132  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
          (#2805) May 1929 - (#2992) June 1930

Vol. 133  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
          (#2993) June 1930 - (#3329) Feb. 1932

Vol. 134  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
          (#3330) Feb. 1932 - (#3755) Jan. 1934

Vol. 135  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley

Vol. 136  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley

Vol. 137  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
          (#4222) Apr. 1936 - (#4469) Sept 1936

Vol. 138  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
          (#4470) Sept 1936 - (#4793) Dec. 1937

Vol. 139  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
          (#4794) Jan. 1938 - (#5378) July 1939

Vol. 140  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
          (#5380) July 1939 - (#5615) Mar. 1940

Vol. 141  Justice Docket, Justice James F. Crowley
          (#5616) Mar. 1940 - (#5859) Mar. 1941

Vol. 142  Justice Docket,
          (#5860) Mar. 1941 - (#7009) Jan. 1942
          Justice James F. Crowley (Cases 5860-5895)
          Justice Grace H. Simpson (Cases 5896-7009)

Vol. 143  Justice Docket,
          Justice Grace H. Simpson
SUBGROUP SEVEN  COUNTY COURT (cont)

SERIES ONE  JUSTICE OF THE PEACE DOCKETS (cont)

HASTINGS PRECINCT (cont)

Vol. 144  Justice Docket, Justice Grace H. Simpson

Vol. 145  Justice Docket, Justice Grace H. Simpson
          (#7603) Dec. 1942 - (#7951) Apr. 1943

Vol. 146  Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson
          (#7952) Apr. 1943 - (#8282A) Jan. 1944

Vol. 147  Justice Docket, Civil - Justice Grace Simpson
          (#8280) Apr. 1943 - (#8594) June 1944

Vol. 148  Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson
          (#8595) Jan. 1944 - (#8960) July 1944

Vol. 149  Justice Docket, Civil, Justice Grace Simpson
          (#8958) June 1944 - (#9316) Dec. 1945

Vol. 150  Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson

Vol. 151  Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson

Vol. 152  Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson

Vol. 153  Justice Docket, Civil, Justice Grace H. Simpson
          (#10407) Feb. 1946 - (#10762) Sept 1947

Vol. 154  Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson

Vol. 155  Justice Docket, Civil, Justice Grace H. Simpson

Vol. 156  Justice Docket, Criminal - Justice Grace Simpson
          (#11489) Apr. 1949 - (#11848) Mar. 1951
SUBGROUP SEVEN    COUNTY COURT RECORDS, 1872-1956

SERIES ONE    JUSTICE OF THE PEACE DOCKETS, 1872-1956

HASTINGS PRECINCT (cont)

Vol. 157     Justice Docket, Civil, Justice Grace H. Simpson
             (#11848) Oct. 1949 - (#12208) Nov. 1951

Vol. 158     Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson
             (#12210) Mar. 1951 - (#12572) Sept 1952

Vol. 159     Justice Docket, Civil, Justice Grace H. Simpson
             (#12568) Nov. 1951 - (#12933) Sept 1952

Vol. 160     Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson
             (#12904) Oct. 1952 - (#13269) Nov. 1953

Vol. 161     Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson

Vol. 162     Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson

Vol. 163     Justice Docket, Criminal, Justice Grace Simpson

SILVER LAKE PRECINCT

Vol. 164     Justice Docket, Justice J. J. Hoyleman
             January 1873 - July 1875
             NOTE: pp.1-12, Silver Lake Precinct

AYR PRECINCT, pages 13 to end of volume;
Isaac Vandervort, J.P. (July 1875-Jan. 1891)
H. P. Rowe, J. P.     (Dec. 1891-Sept 1894)
W. W. McDonald, J. P. (July 1887-Aug. 1887)
J. W. Houston, J. P.  (Feb. 1891-Mar. 1891)
John Meakins, J. P.   (Oct. 1895-June 1897)
Andrew Gardner, J. P. (June 1897-Feb. 1900)

VERONA PRECINCT

Vol. 165     Justice Docket, Justice H. J. Strait
             Mar. 1885 - Dec. 1889
SUBGROUP SEVEN COUNTY COURT RECORDS, 1872-1956

SERIES ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE DOCKETS, 1872-1956

FOURTH PRECINCT

Vol. 166 Justice Docket, Justice George Lynn
Feb. 1889 - Jan. 1890

SERIES TWO JUDGES DOCKETS, 1886-1912

Vol. 1 County Court, Aug. 1886 - Mar. 1892
         Wm R. Burton (Jan. 1890 - Mar. 1892)
Vol. 2 County Court, Jan. 1891 - June 1897
Judges: Wm. R. Burton (Jan. 1891 - Dec. 1893)
         Jacob Baily (Jan. 1894 - June 1897)
Vol. 3 County Court, June 1897 - Oct. 1912
Judges: Jacob Baily (June 1897 - Dec. 1897)
         A. H. Bowen (Jan. 1898 - Nov. 1901)
         Harry Dungan (Dec. 1901 - Dec. 1907)
         Wm. F. Button (Jan. 1908 - Oct. 1912)

SUBGROUP EIGHT DISTRICT COURT RECORDS, 1876-1960

SERIES ONE CASE FILES, 1876 - 1959
(mostly Bills of Exception)

Reel #1 State of Nebraska vs. I. P. Olive et al,
N.S.H.S. 1879-1880, including records of trial
6/25/1958 at district level.
#13,804

B.1 f. 1 State vs. Jordan P. Smith
   Bill of Exception - Murder Mar. 1876
f. 2 Ingalls vs. Hastings & Grand Island Railroad
   Oral Evidence - Land claim June 1881
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception - Damages</td>
<td>Nov. 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception - Delinquent note</td>
<td>Nov. 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception - Murder</td>
<td>Feb. 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception - Annullment</td>
<td>Sept. 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Sale of alcohol to minor</td>
<td>June 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Deed in escrow</td>
<td>Mar. 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Injury to child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Nat'l Bank of Omaha vs. Bostwick</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embezzlement of County funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Property damage</td>
<td>Mar. 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note</td>
<td>Nov. 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Injury to child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas vs. City Nat'l Bank</td>
<td>Mar. 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Claim, failed bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception - Note</td>
<td>Mar. 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Property damage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition in error - Re: Petition for Partition</td>
<td>May 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Injury to child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer vs. Missouri Pacific Railroad</td>
<td>Nov. 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Injury to child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich vs. Sheriff Hutchinson</td>
<td>Nov. 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception - Damages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gant &amp; Harris vs. Isenberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State vs. Aldrich &amp; Niemeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception - Murder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox vs. Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception - Annullment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood vs. Freiling, et al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Sale of alcohol to minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State vs. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embezzlement of County funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muchow vs. Weingart</td>
<td>Aug. 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best vs. Best</td>
<td>Oct. 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner, et al. vs Chicago &amp; Burl. Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Property damage</td>
<td>Oct. 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Deed in escrow</td>
<td>Mar. 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zobel vs. Bauersachs, et al.</td>
<td>Nov. 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas vs. City Nat'l Bank</td>
<td>Mar. 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, et al., vs. Andrews</td>
<td>Mar. 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder vs. Nye &amp; Snyder Co.</td>
<td>Mar. 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heye vs. Heye</td>
<td>May 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer vs. Missouri Pacific Railroad</td>
<td>Nov. 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.4 f. 21</td>
<td>Vernon vs. Union Life Insurance &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Insurance claim &lt;br&gt; Nov. 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 22</td>
<td>Henderson &amp; Co. vs. Keutzer, et al. &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Mortgage foreclosure &lt;br&gt; Nov. 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 23</td>
<td>Burnham, Hanna &amp; Munger Co. vs. White, May 1896 &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Bankruptcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 25</td>
<td>Powell vs. Yeazel, et al. &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Ownership of cattle &lt;br&gt; Mar. 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 26</td>
<td>State vs. Philip Bergeron &lt;br&gt; Bill of Exception - Burglary &lt;br&gt; Oct. 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.5 f. 27</td>
<td>Britton vs. Adams County &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Redemption of tax cert. &lt;br&gt; Oct. 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 28</td>
<td>Baily vs. Buchanan &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Claim, Mundt estate &lt;br&gt; Mar. 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 29</td>
<td>Elwood vs. Berg &amp; Story &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Objection to sale of horses &lt;br&gt; Mar. 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 30</td>
<td>Klauber Vs. People's Bldg. Loan &amp; Savings &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Mortgage payment &lt;br&gt; Mar. 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 31</td>
<td>Fay vs. Morgan, et al. &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Objection to sale &lt;br&gt; Oct. 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 32</td>
<td>Kerr vs. Linder, et al. &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Delinquent bond payment &lt;br&gt; Mar. 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 33</td>
<td>A. Parks, et al., vs. M. B. Parks &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Estate of Geo. L. Parks &lt;br&gt; Mar. 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 34</td>
<td>State vs. Cheezen &lt;br&gt; Bill of Exception - Theft &lt;br&gt; June 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 35</td>
<td>Kerr vs. Story &amp; Story &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Delinquent notes &lt;br&gt; June 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 36</td>
<td>Yager vs. Exchange Nat'l Bank &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Sale of land &lt;br&gt; June 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 37</td>
<td>State ex rel Cruse vs. Harpham Sr. &lt;br&gt; Bill of Ex. - Disputed election results, Treasurer, School Dist, 69 &lt;br&gt; Dec. 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.5 f. 38</td>
<td>Edinburgh Lombard Investment Co. vs. Kratzinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 39</td>
<td>German Nat'l Bank vs. First Nat'l Bank-Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.6 f. 40</td>
<td>Town of Denver, NE vs. Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 41</td>
<td>Coulter vs. Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 42</td>
<td>Moore vs. Simmering, et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 43</td>
<td>Snivley vs Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 44</td>
<td>Batty vs. City of Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 44A</td>
<td>Siekman vs. Rose et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 45</td>
<td>Nebr. Moline Plow Co. vs. Stoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 46</td>
<td>Kelley vs Adams Co. &amp; Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 49</td>
<td>Mann vs. German American Investment Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 50</td>
<td>Montpelier Sav. Bank &amp; Trust vs. Follett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 51</td>
<td>Kountze Bros. Corp. vs. School Dist. 34, Nov. 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 52</td>
<td>Hollichek vs. Burkholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.7 f. 53</td>
<td>Clay County vs. Adams County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 54</td>
<td>Swofford Bros. Dry Goods vs. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 55</td>
<td>Kistler vs. Armitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 56</td>
<td>Cruse vs. Holstein Lumber Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 57</td>
<td>Hall vs. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 58</td>
<td>Wroughton vs. Citizens State Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Bank failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 59</td>
<td>Jones vs. Loyal Mystic Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Party wall contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.7 f. 60</td>
<td>Tracy vs. Supreme Court of Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Insurance claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 61</td>
<td>Hoefer, et al. vs. Apking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Objection to land sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 62</td>
<td>Bowen vs. Lynn, et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Breach of contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 63</td>
<td>Holthaus vs. Adams Co., et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Mortgage foreclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 64</td>
<td>Clark vs. Parks, et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 65</td>
<td>Gobel vs. Brenneman, et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Recovery of judgements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 66</td>
<td>Murphy vs. Exchange Nat'l Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.8 f. 67</td>
<td>Mann vs. C. B. &amp; Q. Railroad Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Personal injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 68</td>
<td>Wallace vs. Hastings Tribune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Libel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 69</td>
<td>Manahan vs. Adams County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Protest of school tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 70</td>
<td>Hobson vs. Huxtable, et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Ownership of land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 71</td>
<td>Jones vs. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Division of property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 73</td>
<td>Winkler vs. City of Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Indebtedness of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 74</td>
<td>Modlin vs. C. J. Jones &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Personal injury, damages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP EIGHT DISTRICT COURT RECORDS, 1876-1960

SERIES ONE CASE FILES, 1876 - 1959

Box 8 (cont)

f. 75 Goodwin vs. Deutsch, et al. Dec. 1907
Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note, land sale

f. 76 Palmer vs. Loyal Mystic Legion May 1908
Bill of Ex. - Life insurance claim

f. 77 Hargleroad vs. C. B. & Q. Railroad May 1908
Bill of Ex. - Damages by fire

B.9 f. 78 Gavreau vs. Van Patten June 1908
Bill of Ex. - Disputed City Council election

f. 79 Crilly vs. Ruyle Oct. 1908
Bill of Ex. - Breach of contract, cattle sale

f. 80 Higinbotham, et al., vs. McKenzie Jan. 1909
Bill of Ex. - Commission on land sale

f. 81 Kayser vs. C. B. & Q. Railroad Jan. 1909
Bill of Ex. - Damages, drop in prop. value

B.9 f. 82 Bradley vs. C. B. & Q. Railroad June 1909
Bill of Ex. - Damages by fire

f. 83 Village of Kenesaw vs. C. B. & Q. Railroad
Bill of Ex. - Drop in property value, Jan. 1910

B.10 f. 84 Carlos vs. Hastings Independent Telephone Co. Dec. 1909
Bill of Ex. - Disputed wages

f. 85 Hill vs. Feeney, et al. Dec. 1909
Bill of Ex. - Enforcement of prev. judgement

f. 86 Sandwich Mfg. Co. vs. Huckfeldt Jan. 1910
Bill of Ex. - Judgement lien

Bill of Ex. - Objection to sheriff's sale

Bill of Ex. - Fraud, land sale

Bill of Ex. - Title to land

f. 90 Madgett vs. Mouser Apr. 1910
Bill of Ex. - Possession of rental property

f. 91 Nat'l Engraving Co. vs. Queen City Laundry Apr. 1910
Bill of Ex. - Delinquent account

f. 92 Schultz vs. Hastings Lodge # 50, I. O. O. F. Apr. 1910
Bill of Ex. - Rental of building
Wehnes vs. Roberts  June 1910
 Bill of Ex. - Fraud, sale of thresher

Greenawalt vs. Brazie  June 1910
 Bill of Ex. - Hotel lease contract

Bride, et al. vs. Riffe  Jan. 1911
 Bill of Ex. - Exclusive contract

McCaull-Dinsmore Co. vs. Nielson  Jan. 1920
 Bill of Ex. - Breach of contract to ship wheat

Dillenbach vs. Snyder  Jan. 1911
 Bill of Ex. - Forfeit of deposit

State vs. Philip Bartholomew  Feb. 1911
 Oral Evidence - Rape

Emberson vs. Adams County  Mar. 1911
 Bill of Ex. - Payment for services

Mizen vs. Adams Co. (Case 5843) May 1911
 Bill of Ex. - Salary owed to county clerk

Carter vs. Village of Kenesaw  June 1911
 Bill of Ex. - Payment for services

St. Paul Harvester Works vs. Huckfeldt, Jan. 1912
 Bill of Ex. - Decree of foreclosure

Philleo vs. Osborn  Jan. 1912
 Bill of Ex. - Dispute of title to land

Whittier vs. Wenner  Jan. 1912
 Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note

 Bill of Ex. - Estate of A. Damkroeger

State ex rel. Benson vs. City of Hastings  Feb. 1912
 Bill of Ex. -

Buckley vs. Hughes  Apr. 1912
 Depositions - Real estate attachment
Box 12 (cont)

f.110  State vs. Tripp
       Bill of Exception - Paternity suit  May 1912

         Deposition - Libel  Mar. 1912
       f.112  Jury List -  Apr. 1912
       f.113  Van Nordheim vs. Kilver
                Deposition - Personal injury, auto accident  May 1912
       f.114  Partridge vs. Hastings Foundry & Iron Works
                Depositions - Machinery accident,  May 1912
       f.115  Cox vs. Ellsworth & Boemer
                Bill of Ex. - Delinquent notes  May 1912
                Bill of Ex. - Real estate fraud  June 1912
       f.117  Lanning vs. City of Hastings
                Bill of Ex. - Objection to paving levy  June 1912
       f.118  Eastern Banking Co. vs. Robbins, et al., June 1912
                Bill of Ex. - Objection to sale
       f.119  Estate of W. Robinson vs. Jones, et al.
                Depositions - Claim against estate, Aug. 1912
       f.120  Bing vs. Ford, et al. - Bill of Ex.  Aug. 1912
       f.121  Keiling-Karel Co. vs. Hager Candy Co., Nov. 1912
                Deposition - Delinquent account
       f.122  Forsythe vs. Forsythe
                Depositions - Child support  Dec. 1912
       f.123  Jones vs. Lamp
                Depositions - Sale of infested sheep  Dec. 1912
       f.124  Peters vs. Hughes & Newell
                Depositions - Personal injury, auto accident  Dec. 1912
       f.125  4th Nat'l Bank of Wichita vs. Rutherford
                Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note  Dec. 1912
       f.126  Newman vs. Newman
                Deposition -  Dec. 1912
       f.127  Krieger vs. Von Busch
                Bill of Ex. - Payment for services  Dec. 1912
SUBGROUP EIGHT  DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES ONE  CASE FILES (cont)

B.14  f.128  Loeb vs. Hutton Estate  Jan. 1913
       Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note
f.129  Calbreath vs. Bamford  Jan. 1913
       Bill of Ex. - Partnership dissolution
f.130  Miller, Isaac - Probate of Will  Jan. 1913
       Bill of Exception
f.131  State ex rel. Hartigan vs. Sperry & Hutchinson Co.  Jan. 1913
       Bill of Ex. - Foreign corp.

B.15  f.132  Nat'l Novelty Import Co. Vs. Reed & Mullady  Mar. 1913
       Depositions - Delinquent account,
f.133  Barger vs. Barger (Depositions)  Apr. 1913
f.134  Fleming vs. Schultz  Apr. 1913
       Deposition - Delinquent note, machinery
f.135  Maddock vs. Maddock (Deposition)  Apr. 1913
f.136  Hinkley vs. Gorsuch & Whaller  Apr. 1913
       Bill of Ex. - Land sale fraud
f.137  Drollinger vs. Hastings & N. W. RR.  Apr. 1913
       Bill of Ex. - Disputed value of land
f.138  Reid, Murdoch & Co. vs. Heffron  Apr. 1913
       Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note
f.139  Tootle-Campbell Dry Goods Co. vs. Jones, July 1913
       Deposition - Delinquent account
f.140  McFerrin vs. Bible & Bible  Sept. 1913
       Deposition - Delinquent note (see f. 176)
f.141  Howell vs. North (Deposition)  Oct. 1913
f.142  Hax Furniture Co. vs. Hastings Fuel Co.  Nov. 1913
       Depositions -
f.143  Miller vs. Hastings Cemetery Assoc.  Nov. 1913
       Depositions - Gate construction
f.144  Loucks vs. Loucks (Deposition)  Nov. 1913
f.145  Graham vs. Madgett Bros. (Exhibits)  Dec. 1913
f.146  Misc. Exhibits
       Letter, H. B. Eversman to Adams Co. Supervisors
       Contract, D. McLninch & Robt. D. Mann
       Articles of agreement, M. Diehl & C. Phillips
B.16  f.147  Walker vs. Richey  Jan. 1914
Bill of Ex. - Auto-bicycle accident

Bill of Ex. - Insurance claim

f.149-50  Earles-Cleary Lumber Co. vs C. Stanton Lumber Co.  Jan. 1914
Bill of Ex. - Delinquent account

B.17  f.151  Yenckel vs. Yenckel (Deposition)  Dec. 1914

f.152  Peters vs. Hughes Auto Co.  Jan. 1914
Deposition - Personal injury, auto accident

B.17  f.153  Bankers Life Ins. Co. vs. Warwick  Feb. 1914
Deposition - Foreclosure

Bill of Ex. - Claim, Heye estate

f.155  Kenesaw Lumber Co. vs. Mack  Apr. 1914
Bill of Ex. - Delinquent account

f.156  Ash vs. World Publishing Co.  May 1914
Depositions - Libel

f.157  Silverbrand vs. World Publ. Co.  May 1914
Depositions - Libel

f.158  Whisnand vs. World Publ. Co. et al.  May 1914
Depositions - Libel

f.159  Whisnand vs. Ash Sr. & Ash  May 1914
Deposition - Libel

f.160  Whisnand vs. Ash Sr. & Ash  May 1914
Stipulations & Depositions - Libel

B.18  f.161  Lichtenberg, et al. vs. Sorensen  May 1914
Deposition - Faulty construction

Depositions - Wrongful death

f.163  Higinbotham vs. Sheeley  June 1914
Bill of Ex. - Eviction

f.164  Bamford vs. Boggs  June 1914
Bill of Ex. - Real estate transaction

f.165  Dillenbach vs. Kerr & Lowman  June 1914
Bill of Ex. - Wrongful eviction
Box 18 (cont)  

f.166  Estate of J. O'Connor in re T. Ring  
Depositions - Claim of heirship  
July 1914

f.167  Wallace vs. Wallace  
Deposition - Divorce  
Aug. 1914

f.168  Bing vs. Ford, et al.  
Bill of Exception - Fraud  
Aug. 1914

f.169  Levitt vs. Willets  
Deposition - Misconduct of bankruptcy referee  
Oct. 1914

f.170  Gillaspy vs. House, et al.,  
Depositions - Real estate fraud  
Nov. 1914

B.19  f.171  Legler vs. Legler  
Bill of Exception - Divorce  
July 1914

Bill of Ex. - Insurance claim  
Dec. 1914

f.173  Wentworth vs. Button  
Bill of Ex. - Collection, county court fees  
Dec. 1914

f.174  Jones vs. C. B. & Q. Railroad  
Depositions - Shipment of cattle  
Jan. 1915

f.175  Kemper-Thomas Co. vs. L. L. Weaver Lumber Co.  
Bill of Ex. - Delinquent account,  
Feb. 1915

f.176  McFerrin vs. Bible & Bible  
Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note (See f. 140)  
Feb. 1915

f.177  Edwards vs. Edwards, et al.  
Deposition - Divorce  
May 1915

f.178  Taylor vs. Daniher & Illinois Surety Co.  
Depositions -  
June 1915

f.179  Kellie vs. Calbreath  
Bill of Exception - Malpractice  
Aug. 1915

B.20  f.180  Thermoid Rubber Co. vs. Schultz  
Depositions - Delinquent account  
Aug. 1915

f.181  Swanback vs. Woodmen of the World  
Depositions - Life Ins. Claim (See f. 218)  
Sept. 1915

f.182  Storz Brewing Co., et al. vs C. B. & Q. Railroad  
Deposition -  
Sept. 1915

f.183  Gilbreath vs. Lowman  
Bill of Ex. - Workman's compensation  
Sept. 1915
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Case Title / Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| f.184 | Dunlap vs. Union Pacific Railroad, et al.  
Bill of Ex. - Drop in prop. value, Oct. 1915 |
| f.185 | McAvoy vs. McAvoy (Deposition)  
Oct. 1915 |
| f.186 | Western Brick & Supply Co. vs. Midwest Const. Co.  
Bill of Ex. - Delinquent account, Oct. 1915 |
Bill of Ex. - Right of way dispute, Dec. 1915 |
| f.188 | Carnahan Mfg. Co. vs. Peterson  
Depositions - Delinquent account  
Dec. 1915 |
| f.189 | Einspahr vs. Faber, Deposition  
Dec. 1915 |
| f.190 | Jury List - District Court  
Jan. 1916 |
| f.191 | Cazenave vs. Beale  
Depositions - Title to real estate  
Jan. 1916 |
| f.192 | Klein Estate  
Exhibits - Claim against estate  
Feb. 1916 |
| f.193 | Bacmeister vs. Hamerand & Day Rubber Co.  
Exhibits - Estate, Theo Bacmeister  
Feb. 1916 |
| f.194 | Kimball vs. Lanning  
Bill of Ex. - Payment for services  
Feb. 1916 |
| f.195 | Poore vs. The Royal Highlanders, et al.  
Stipulation - Transfer of policy,  
Feb. 1916 |
| f.196 | Lawler vs. American Surety Co., et al, Feb. 1916  
Bill of Ex. - Payment of previous judgement  
Feb. 1916 |
| f.197 | Burr vs. Rutherford - Exhibits  
June 1916 |
| f.198 | Kirkman vs. O'Connor  
Deposition - Claim against estate (See f. 689)  
Aug. 1916 |
| f.199 | Shonkweiler vs. Harrington, et al.  
Bill of Ex. - Payment for grain  
Sept. 1916 |
| f.200 | Peterson vs. Peterson (Depositions)  
Dec. 1916 |
| f.201 | Int'l. Harvester Co. vs. Schultz  
Bill of Ex. - Default of notes  
Dec. 1916 |
| f.202 | Miller vs. Ash  
Depositions - Payment of dividends  
Jan. 1917 |
| f.203 | Prine vs. Shurvington  
Deposition - Child custody  
Feb. 1917 |
| f.204 | Scheibal vs. Berg (Exhibits)  
Feb. 1917 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22 (cont)</th>
<th>Case Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.205</td>
<td>Weyenberg vs. Weyenberg, et al.</td>
<td>Apr. 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.206</td>
<td>Jones vs Robinson Estate</td>
<td>Apr. 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.207</td>
<td>Crawford vs. Crawford</td>
<td>June 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.208</td>
<td>State vs Whitcomb</td>
<td>June 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.209</td>
<td>Schultz vs. Sheffield</td>
<td>June 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.210</td>
<td>Gund vs. Roulier</td>
<td>June 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.212</td>
<td>Spaulding Mfg. Co. vs Sheffield</td>
<td>Sept. 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.214</td>
<td>Central Neb. Millwork Co. vs. Olson &amp; Johnson Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.23</td>
<td>Kenesaw Free Baptist Church vs. Latimer, et al.</td>
<td>May 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.215</td>
<td>Cerveny vs. Cerveny</td>
<td>Jan. 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.216</td>
<td>Cushing Grocery Co. vs. Hastings Canning Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.217</td>
<td>Swanbeck vs. Woodmen of the World</td>
<td>Feb. 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.218</td>
<td>Shadduck, et al. vs. Farmer's Grain Assoc., et al.</td>
<td>Apr. 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.219</td>
<td>Wheeler vs. Standard Accident Ins. Co.</td>
<td>Apr. 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.220</td>
<td>Boulton vs. Boulton (Deposition)</td>
<td>Apr. 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>File</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int'l Stock Food Co. vs. Korgan</td>
<td>Apr. 1918</td>
<td>Depositions - Delinquent account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td>May 1918</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Claim of heirship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney vs. Wolbach &amp; Brach</td>
<td>May 1918</td>
<td>Depositions - Workman's compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl vs. Diehl</td>
<td>June 1918</td>
<td>Depositions, Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers vs. Sistek</td>
<td>Oct. 1918</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Guardianship of Geo. Sistek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehnes vs. Lowman</td>
<td>Oct. 1918</td>
<td>Deposition - Validity of land abstract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajax Rubber Co. vs. Swanson, et al.</td>
<td>Nov. 1918</td>
<td>Deposition - Delinquent account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose vs. Swanson</td>
<td>Feb. 1919</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Repayment of deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blodgett vs. Swanson Bros., et al.</td>
<td>Feb. 1919</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Payment for goods &amp; services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert vs. Katzenberg</td>
<td>Feb. 1919</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Personal injury, dog attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt vs. Arensdorf</td>
<td>Feb. 1919</td>
<td>Depositions - Property damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings Bank of Commerce vs. Buchanan Estate</td>
<td>Feb. 1919</td>
<td>Depositions - Claim against estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike vs. Fike</td>
<td>Apr. 1919</td>
<td>Depositions - Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens &amp; Hines vs. Pickens Jr.</td>
<td>Apr. 1919</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Est. of A. Pickens Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler-Twidale Elev. Co. vs. C. B. &amp; Q. Railroad</td>
<td>Apr. 1919</td>
<td>Depositions - Damages to grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckberg vs. Lancaster</td>
<td>June 1919</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Estate of Nels Kronquest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat'l Novelty Import Co. vs. Reed &amp; Mullady</td>
<td>June 1919</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller vs. Sheriff Cole (Deposition)</td>
<td>Aug. 1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyne vs. Rapp</td>
<td>Aug. 1919</td>
<td>Deposition - Personal injury, loss of foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 25 (cont)

f.242 Winkler vs. Winkler Jr., et al. Sept. 1919
Depositions
f.243 Smith vs. Interstate Auto & Fire Ins. Co. Exhibits - Insurance Claim

B.26 f.244 Davidson vs. Davidson Oct. 1919
Bill of Ex. - Divorce
Depositions - Delinquent loan
f.246 Erway vs. Higinbotham Dec. 1919
Bill of Ex. - Real estate commission
f.247 Kenesaw Mill & Elev. Co. vs. Aufdenkamp, Jan 1920
Bill of Ex. - Sale of grain (See F. 280)
f.248 Fischer vs. Fischer, et al. Mar. 1920
Bill of Ex. - Claim of heirship
f.249 Merritt vs. Smith Apr. 1920
Depositions - Business partnership
f.250 Terhune vs. Trimble May 1920
Deposition - Real estate fraud
f.251 Ward vs. McDougall, et al. May 1920
Depositions - Estate of Ebin J. Ward
f.252 State vs. Nabower May 1920
Bill of Exception - Rape
f.253 Sheeley vs. Marsh May 1920
Bill of Ex. - Payment for goods & services

B.27 f.254 State vs. Keller Oct. 1915
Bill of Ex. - Estate of Henry Keller
f.255 Higgins vs. Doty Aug. 1920
Bill of Ex. - Breach of promise to marry
f.256 State vs. Thiede, Stromer, & Forney, Oct. 1920 Oct. 1920
Bill of Ex. - Death of Julius Kroll
Bill of Ex. - Payment for goods delivered
f.258 Wagner vs. Wagner Jan. 1921
Bill of Exception - Divorce
f.259 Wallmeroth vs. Bienkowski Feb. 1921
Bill of Ex. - Employment contract
f.260 Robinson vs. Yeatman Feb. 1921
Deposition - Child custody
Box 27 (cont)

       Bill of Ex. - Objection to paving,  Feb. 1921

f.262  Herzog vs. Herzog
       Bill of Ex. - Estate of Geo. L. Herzog  Mar. 1921

         Depositions - Prop. damage claim,  May 1921

f.264  Hawkeye Tire & Rubber Co. vs. Stromer, et al.
       Depositions - Delinquent account,  May 1921

f.265  J. R. Watkins Co. vs. Wonders, et al.
       Depositions - Delinquent account,  Aug. 1921

f.266  Central Neb. Millwork Co. vs. Olson & Johnson
       Bill of Ex. - Const. of York School, Oct. 1921

f.267  Koehler-Twidale Elevator Co. vs. Elder
       Deposition  Oct. 1921

f.268  Smith vs. Atlas Refining Corp., et al.
       Bill of Ex. - Breach of contract,  Oct. 1921

f.269  Green vs. Axtell Lumber Co., et al., 1922
       Trans. of Testimony - Business partnership

B.29  f.270  Bay vs. Gangwish
       Deposition - Land sale contract  Jan. 1922

f.271  State vs. Baker
       Bill of Ex. - Forgery, insufficient checks  Jan. 1922

f.272  State vs. Carroll
       Bill of Ex. - Resisting arrest  Jan. 1922

       Testimony - Wrongful death (See f. 362)

f.274  Martin vs. St. John  Apr. 1922
       Bill of Ex. - False arrest (Case 7178)

f.275  Exchange Nat'l Bank vs. Schultz  Apr. 1922
       Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note (Case 7351)

f.276  Stromer vs. Hess Estate  Apr. 1922
       Bill of Ex. - Claim against estate (Case 7421)

f.277  State vs. Meester (Case 7513)  Sept. 1922
       Bill of Ex. - Operation of distillery

f.278  State vs. Stanley (Case 7565)  Sept. 1922
       Bill of Ex. - Possession of alcohol
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.30</th>
<th>f.279</th>
<th>State vs. Nash &amp; Noble (Case 7490)</th>
<th>Oct. 1922</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Operation of distillery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.280</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenesaw Mill &amp; Elevator vs Aufdenkamp, Oct. 1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - (Case 6765, see f. 247)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.281</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson vs. Nat'l 5, 10 &amp; 25 Cent Stores</td>
<td>Oct. 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Wage reduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.282</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph vs. Woodford, et al.</td>
<td>Nov. 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Estate of Lorinda Woolford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.283</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mansfield vs. Mansfield (Depositions)</td>
<td>Nov. 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.284</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Olsen</td>
<td>Dec. 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Jurisch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Bigamy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.285</td>
<td></td>
<td>Koehn vs. City of Hastings</td>
<td>Jan. 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Wrongful death</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.286</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hahn vs. Trimble &amp; Byrne</td>
<td>Jan. 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Land sale fraud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.287</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carrico vs. State Bank of Hastings,</td>
<td>Jan. 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Acceptance of note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.288</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Brehm</td>
<td>Jan. 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Operation of distillery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.289</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Johnson</td>
<td>Feb. 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Possession of alcohol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.31</th>
<th>f.290</th>
<th>Koch vs. Farmer's Elev. &amp; Lumber Co.</th>
<th>Feb. 1923</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Sale of stored wheat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.291</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goble vs. Osborn Oil Co.</td>
<td>Feb. 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Death of George Goble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.292</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hevner &amp; Austin vs. Hartford Fire Ins Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Livestock ins. claim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.293</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCreary vs. Jones</td>
<td>Feb. 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Injury, tenant vs. landlord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.294</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lainsom vs. City of Hastings</td>
<td>Apr. 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Personal injury, negligence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.295</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Egbert</td>
<td>June 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Murder of R. Gordon (see f. 324)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.296</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson vs. Peterson</td>
<td>June 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Ownership of residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.297</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hansen vs. Green</td>
<td>July 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Breach of duty to partner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 31 (cont)
f. 298  Hein vs. Dunn, et al.  Aug. 1923
      Bill of Ex. - Mortgage payment (Case 7661)
f. 299  First State Bank, Kenesaw vs. Robinson  Sept. 1923
      Bill of Ex. - Mortgage payment

B.32  f. 300  Guardianship of Fred, Aelred, & Eugene Deutsch  Sept. 1923
      Deposition (see f. 330-331)
f. 301  State vs. Thiede & Johnson  Sept. 1923
      Bill of Ex. - Distr. of alcohol (Case 7564)
f. 302  Brehm vs. Bartlett  Sept. 1923
      Bill of Ex. - Property sale fraud (Case 7654)
f. 303  Court Reporters Notes - Book # 3  Oct. 1923
      State vs. Carl F. A. Arnberg (pgs. 1-16)
      Minden Lodge vs. Abbott (pgs. 17-57)
      State vs. Abbot (pgs. 58-88)
f. 304  Dutton & Rose vs. Davis  Oct. 1923
      Deposition - Failure to deliver goods
      Bill of Ex. - Oil drilling contract
f. 306  Jessup vs. Davis & Goldstein  Feb. 1924
      Bill of Ex. - Death of Ursa Jessup, auto acc.
f. 307  Oil Well Supply Co. vs. Hursh, et al., Feb. 1924  
        Testimony - Payment for goods delivered
f. 308  Gilmore, et al. vs. Weaver  Mar. 1924
      Bill of Ex. - Claim, estate of William Weaver
f. 309  Palmblade Estate  Apr. 1924
        Final Decree # 28-19
f. 310-11  Badgett vs. Nowers  May 1924
        Bill of Ex. - Malpractice

B.33  f. 312  U. S. Nat'l Bank of Omaha vs. Brininger, May 1924  
        Depositions - Title of land used as collateral
f. 313  Golden Grain Juice Co. vs. Samuels  May 1924  
        Depositions- Delinquent account
f. 314  City of Hastings vs. Crissman  June 1924
        Bill of Ex. - Damage to city property
f. 315  State vs. Phegley  June 1924
        Bill of Ex. - Murder of Laura Phegley
f. 316  State vs. Phegley  June 1924
        Motion for new trial
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Case Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Lane vs. Stromer, et al.</td>
<td>July 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>State vs. Colburn</td>
<td>Sept. 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Slater, et al. vs. Ingraham</td>
<td>Sept. 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Crowley vs. Grabill</td>
<td>June 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Hoagland vs. Federal Land Co., et al.</td>
<td>Sept. 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Bernhard vs. Whitely Mining Co., et al.</td>
<td>Sept. 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>State vs. Egbert</td>
<td>Sept. 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Baird vs. Lane</td>
<td>Dec. 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326-29</td>
<td>State vs. Ringer &amp; Bender</td>
<td>Jan. 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>State vs. Laubon</td>
<td>Jan. 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Marcotte vs. Latta</td>
<td>Jan. 1925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Depositions-Estate of Fred Olmstead (see f.334)
- Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note, foreclosure
- Bill of Ex. - Distribution of alcohol
- Bill of Ex. - Default of bonds (Case 7852)
- Bill of Ex. - Bankruptcy
- Bill of Ex. - Sale of land
- Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note (Case 7706)
- Bill of Ex. - Murder of R. Gordon (see f. 295)
- Bill of Ex. - Estate of Mercy A. Finley
- Bill of Ex. - Murder of Carl W. Moore
- Bill of Ex. - Guardianship (see f. 300)
- Bill of Ex. - Poss. & distr. of alcohol
- Depositions - Malpractice (see f. 352)
- Bill of Ex. - Est. of F. Olmstead (see f. 317)
- Deposition - Delinquent loans
- Bill of Ex. - Payment of wages due
- Bill of Ex. - Payment for const. services
City of Hastings vs. Saunders
Bill of Ex. - Workman's comp. (Case 8051)
June 1925

Talich vs. Marvel, et al.
Bill of Ex. - Order in garnishment
Sept. 1925

Stevens vs. Blodgett, et al.
Bill of Ex. - Mortgage forclosure
Sept. 1925

Lee(Lange) vs. Lee (Case 7290)
Bill of Ex. - Child custody
Sept. 1925

DeJung vs. Egbert (Case 7848)
Bill of Ex.-Malpractice, death of Aldena DeJung
Oct. 1925

Lay vs. Merkel
Bill of Ex. - Transfer of land
Oct. 1925

Bird vs. Bird
Bill of Ex. - Child Custody
Oct. 1925

Jones vs. Brotherhood of Rlrd. Trainmen, Oct. 1925
Bill of Ex.-Cancellation of policy (Case 8075)

Kelley vs. Adams Co. (Case 7232)
Bill of Ex. - Personal injury, auto accident
Oct. 1925

Emel vs. Standard Oil Co.
Bill of Ex.-Wrongful death of Johnson Emel
Dec. 1924

Varian vs. McCollum, et al.
Testimony - Payment for services
May 1925

Hendricks vs. Seeman (Case 8047)
Bill of Ex. - Property line dispute
Oct. 1925

Ringer vs. State
Motion for new trial (S.C. Case 24865)
Jan. 1926

Marcotte vs. Latta (see f. 333)
Bill of Ex. - Malpractice
Jan. 1926

Cushing, et al., vs. Manning, et al., Feb. 1926
Deposition - Delinquent account

Winter vs. McDonough
Bill of Exception - Slander
Feb. 1926

State vs. Campbell
Bill of Ex. - Operation of distillery
Feb. 1926

Phegley vs. Evans (Bill of Ex.)
Feb. 1926

McAtee vs. Dahl
Deposition - Occupation of rented rooms
Feb. 1926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subgroup</th>
<th>Case Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.40</td>
<td>Green vs. Hansen, et al.</td>
<td>May 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony - Conspiracy to defraud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Application for attorneys fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Auto accident</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Land sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.362 Hines vs. City of Kenesaw (see f. 273), Aug. 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Wrongful death (Case 7467)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.363 Hayden vs. Samuels (Case 8144)</td>
<td>Sept. 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Mortgage claim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.364 State vs. Colling (Case 8253)</td>
<td>Sept. 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Desertion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Land sale (Case 7636)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.41</td>
<td>Glenvil State Bank vs. Meester</td>
<td>Oct. 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note (Case 8034)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.367 Clark Estate, (Case 8006)</td>
<td>Oct. 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Claim of heirship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.368 Yellow Cab &amp; Transfer vs. Hastings Sheet Metal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Damages, auto accident, Oct. 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.369 First St. Bank of Kenesaw vs. Cain, et al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex.-Delinq. note (Case 7709) Dec. 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Fire ins. claim (Case 7979)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.371 State vs. Thiede, et al.</td>
<td>Nov. 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Possession of alcohol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.42</td>
<td>Johnson vs. Isberg</td>
<td>Jan. 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Breach of promise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.373 State vs. Crawford (Case 8089)</td>
<td>Jan. 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Transporting alcohol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.374 State vs. Crawford (Case 8176)</td>
<td>Jan. 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex.-D.W.I &amp; Vehicular manslaughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.375 Holley vs. Stilwell-Long Beach Co.</td>
<td>Jan. 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Breach of contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.376 Hahn vs. Gangwish</td>
<td>Feb. 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent farm rent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matter of Foster Arnold, Bankrupt</td>
<td>Feb. 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In bankruptcy - Case # 254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State vs. Baxter (Franklin Co.)</td>
<td>Mar. 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony - Paternity suit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens vs. Weidenbach (Clay Co.)</td>
<td>Mar. 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposition - Delinquent note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker vs. Parker</td>
<td>Mar. 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposition - Divorce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lanning Mem. Hospital Assoc. vs. Adams Co.</td>
<td>Apr. 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Taxation dispute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowman vs. Wright</td>
<td>May 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depositions - Guardianship of Thomas Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State vs. Bissey (Depositions)</td>
<td>July 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ex rel Peterson vs. NE Wheat Growers Assoc.</td>
<td>Oct. 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Election of Officers, Sept. 1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugherty vs. Guardian Life Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Insurance Claim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Incubator Co. vs. Juniata Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Oct. 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent account</td>
<td>Nov. 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Seed Co. vs. Bonahoom Seed Co.</td>
<td>Dec. 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposition - Delinquent account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter vs. Fetty (Bill of Ex.)</td>
<td>Apr. 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiner vs. Schreiner (Case 8511)</td>
<td>June 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Exception - Divorce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew vs. Sexson. et al. (Case 7372)</td>
<td>Sept. 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard &amp; Wilhelm Co. vs. Sexson, et al.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn vs. Sexson, et al.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposition -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State vs. Halte (Case 8491)</td>
<td>Oct. 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Operation of distillery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State vs. Trobough (See f. 398,412)</td>
<td>Dec. 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prelim. Hearing - Murder of Sarina Trobough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell &amp; Co. vs. Bonahoom Seed Co.</td>
<td>Dec. 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposition - Failure to deliver goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.44</td>
<td>f.395</td>
<td>Maltman vs. Adams Co. (Case 8688)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Claim for compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.396</td>
<td></td>
<td>State ex rel Sorensen vs. Kistler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Failure to inspect cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.397</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Roeder (Case 8684)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Arson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.398</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Trobough (Case 8721)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Murder (See f. 412, 427)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.399-400</td>
<td>State vs. Kunselman &amp; Bohlke</td>
<td>Feb. 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Breaking &amp; entering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.401</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Dodson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Atteptmed rape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.45</td>
<td>f.402</td>
<td>State vs. Palmer (Case 8725)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Theft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.403</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Crable &amp; Crable (Case 8585)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Possession of alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.404</td>
<td></td>
<td>Galion Iron Works Co. vs. Smith Machinery Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Breach of contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.405</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fortner vs. Beck (Case 8675)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Injury, dog attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Fire ins. claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.407</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson vs. Killion [Clay Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Value of real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.408</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kister. et al. vs. Grebe Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Claim against estate (Case 8750)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.409</td>
<td></td>
<td>Capitol Securities Co. vs. Bramble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Objection to police sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.410</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkman vs. O'Connor Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Claim against estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony - Transfer of mortgage [Webster Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.412</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Trobough (Case 8721)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Murder [second trial]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.413</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly vs. Dwelling House Mutual Ins. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Fire ins. claim [Franklin Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46 (cont)</td>
<td>f.414</td>
<td>Vance vs. F. W. Woolworth Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Personal injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.415</td>
<td>McHugh vs. Sroder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Bad checks [Webster Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.416</td>
<td>Bradley vs. Bradley (Case 8938)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.417</td>
<td>Gustafson vs. Gustafson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Divorce [Kearney Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.418</td>
<td>Atwater vs. Sellers, et al. (Case 8912) Oct. 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Payment for services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.419</td>
<td>Standard Oil Co., et al. vs. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Personal injury [Franklin Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.47</td>
<td>f.420</td>
<td>Estate of J. Kendall, Incompetent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony - Appointment of guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.421</td>
<td>Jones vs. Motor Securities Co., et al., Jan. 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Injunction - Election of board (Case 9114)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.422</td>
<td>Meester vs. Doty (Case 8970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Refusal to testify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.423</td>
<td>Meester vs. Doty (Case 8971)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Refusal to testify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Estate of J. Brown (Case 9048)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.425</td>
<td>Lummis vs. Hide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Injury, auto accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.426</td>
<td>Griffits, et al. vs. Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Workmen's compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.427</td>
<td>State vs. Trobough [Webster Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Murder (See f. 393, 398, 412)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex.-Liquidation of Exchange Natl. Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Case 9097)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.430</td>
<td>Lippincott vs. Pope, et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Payment for construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.49 f.431</td>
<td>June 1931</td>
<td>Central Power Co. vs. Hastings - Affidavits - Gas rate dispute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.432</td>
<td>Sept. 1931</td>
<td>Meester vs. A. H. Jones Co. - Deposition - Sale of used car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.433</td>
<td>Sept. 1931</td>
<td>Willits vs. Carr (Case 9201) - Bill of Ex. - Value of legal services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.434</td>
<td>Sept. 1931</td>
<td>Davidson, et al. vs. Mouser - Deposition - Disability claim [Douglas Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.435</td>
<td>Oct. 1931</td>
<td>State vs. Creighton - Depositions - Bank robbery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.436</td>
<td>Oct. 1931</td>
<td>Horton, et al. vs. Lewis - Deposition - Delivery of goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.437</td>
<td>Oct. 1931</td>
<td>Fraker vs. Marshall-Hughes Co. - Depositions - Workmen's comp. (Case 5401) [Franklin Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.438</td>
<td>Nov. 1931</td>
<td>Walters Const. Co. vs. Franklin Co. - Testimony - Payment for services (Case 3199) [Franklin Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.439</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph Structural Steel vs. Franklin Co. - Transcript - Payment for services [Franklin Co.] (Case 3207)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.440</td>
<td>Jan. 1932</td>
<td>Bank of Campbell, NE (Audit report)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.441</td>
<td>Feb. 1932</td>
<td>Gillan vs. Wilson, et al. (Case 9178) - Bill of Ex. - Delinquent taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.442</td>
<td>Mar. 1932</td>
<td>Green vs. Fiester (Case 9138) - Bill of Ex. - Payment for goods &amp; services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.443</td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Life Assoc. vs. Natl. Surety Co. - Deposition - Payment of premium Apr. 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.444</td>
<td>May 1932</td>
<td>Shriver vs. Schissler, et al. - Deposition - Delinquent bond payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.445</td>
<td>June 1932</td>
<td>Mullen vs. City of Hastings - Bill of Ex. - Wrongful death (Case 9322)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.446</td>
<td>June 1922</td>
<td>Allyn vs. Dreher, et al. - Bill of Ex. - Mortgage foreclosure (Case 9377)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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B.50 f.448 Bonmann vs. Ranson, et al. Sept. 1932
Depositions - Injury, auto accident

f.449 Broadway Bank vs. Newton Sept. 1932
Depositions - Delinquent notes
[Harlan Co.]

Depositions - Auto accident (Case 9485)

Bill of Ex. - Default judgement (Case 9159)

f.452 Toews vs. Schlitt (Case 9283) Oct. 1932
Bill of Ex. - Payment for services

f.453 Parsons Oil Co. vs. Schlitt (Case 9320) Oct. 1932
Bill of Ex. - Workmen's comp.

Depositions - Estate of E. Hoeppner

f.455 State vs. Uehrling (Case 9410) Oct. 1932
Bill of Exception - Forgery

f.456 Shriver vs. Sims, et al. (Case 9422) Nov. 1932
Bill of Ex. - Execution of mortgage

f.457 Conroy vs. Garries, et al. (Case 9423) Nov. 1932
Bill of Ex. - Execution of mortgage

f.458 State vs. Kingsley Dec. 1932
Transcript - Vehicular manslaughter
[Kearney Co.] (Case 5483)

B.51 f.459 Tjaden vs. Smith (Case 9409) Jan. 1933
Bill of Ex. - Execution of mortgage

Bill of Ex. - Execution of mortgage (Case 9466)

f.461 Haskin vs. Langdon, et al. (Case 9498) Jan. 1933
Bill of Ex. - Execution of mortgage

f.462 Showers vs. A. H. Jones Co., et al. Jan. 1933
Bill of Exception - Auto accident

f.463 Green vs. Gardiner & Hansen Mar. 1933
Bill of Ex. - Motion for new trial (Case 8517)

f.464 Cousins vs. Johnson (Case 9619) Apr. 1933
Bill of Ex. - Dissolution of partnership

f.465 Clarke, et al. vs. Clarke-Buchanan Co. May 1933
Deposition - Delinquent mortgage payment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.467</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crowell vs. Crowell (Case 7595) June 1933</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Division of property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.468</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver vs. Nelson (Case 9633) Oct. 1933</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Injury, auto accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.470</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fernandez Estste vs. Prudential Ins. Co. Nov. 1933</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Life ins. claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.472</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hollister vs. Snyder Jan. 1934</td>
<td>Deposition - Transfer of life ins. policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.473</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holloway Estate vs. Sheen (Case 9638) Jan. 1934</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Execution of note &amp; mortgage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.474</td>
<td></td>
<td>State vs. Boggs (Case 9862) Feb. 1934</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Agency fraud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.475</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Veterinary Lab. vs. Nunamaker Feb. 1934</td>
<td>Depositions - Damages, death of livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.476</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neece vs. Lee, et al. (Case 9760) Feb. 1934</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Life ins. claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.477</td>
<td></td>
<td>Widmaier vs. Arndt (Case 9425) Feb. 1934</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Execution of bond &amp; mortgage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.478</td>
<td></td>
<td>Van Nordheim vs. Rosenau (Case 9780) Feb. 1934</td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.53</td>
<td>f.479</td>
<td>Shriver vs. Fiester, et al. Mar. 1934</td>
<td>Deposition - Execution of mortgage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.481</td>
<td></td>
<td>City of Hastings vs. Davis Mar. 1934</td>
<td>Testimony - Sale of alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.482</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoeppner vs. Bruckman, et al. Mar. 1934</td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Fraud (Case 8875)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.483</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bassett vs. Kieffe, et al. Apr. 1934</td>
<td>Deposition - Execution of mortgage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.484</td>
<td></td>
<td>Insolvency of Clay Co. State Bank, Edgar, NE May 1934</td>
<td>Examiner's reports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 53 (cont)
f.485  Davidson vs. Shields, et al.  May 1934  Bill of Ex. - Payment for services (Case 9746)

f.486  Cronkleton vs. Lane, et al. (#9519)  June 1934  Bill of Ex. - Motion to vacate judgement

f.487  Adams Co. Board of Supervisor's Meeting  Aug 1934  Proceedings - Public amusement license


f.489  Hurtel vs. Riley  Sept. 1934  Depositions - Estate of J. Bryson


f.492  State vs. Reiser  Nov. 1934  Bill of Ex. - Transportation of alcohol  [Kearney Co.  Case 5610]

B.54  f.493  Hahn vs. Farmers Grain & Supply Co.  Jan. 1935  Deposition - Shipment of corn

f.494  Albers vs. Kipp (Case 10132)  Jan. 1935  Bill of Ex. - Workmen's compensation

f.495  Fisk Tire Co. vs. Hastings Warehouse & Storage  Feb. 1935  Bill of Ex. - Delinquent C.O.D. payments  (Case 10037)

f.496  State vs. Harves (Case 10136)  Feb. 1935  Testimony - D.W.I., auto accident

f.497  Newell vs. Pierce (Case 10012)  Mar. 1935  Bill of Ex. - Estate of G. W. Hall

f.498  Koerwitz vs. Universal Products Inc., et al.  Mar. 1935  Deposition - Purchase of corn

f.499  Armstrong Estate (Deposition)  Mar. 1935

f.500  Daugherty vs. Moorhouse, et al.  Apr. 1935  Deposition - Delinquent loan

f.501  Parsons vs. Smith  July 1935  Deposition - Delinquent medical bill

f.502  McCartney vs. McCartney (Case 9730)  July 1935  Bill of Ex. - Division of property

f.503  Carrico vs. Hillers  Aug. 1935  Testimony - Auto accident
Box 54 (cont)


f.507 Phillips vs. Adams Co. (Case 10280)  Depositions - Amusement park license  (See f. 487)  Mar. 1936

f.508 American Surety Co. vs. Debus Baking Co.  Deposition - Assignment of bond  Oct. 1936


f.510 Rasmussen vs. Benson (Case 10360)  Bill of Ex. - Damages, death of livestock  Oct. 1936

f.511 Dept. of Banking vs. Natl. Surety Co.  Depositions - Receivership of Franklin Co. Bank  Nov. 1936

f.512 Lockwood vs. Lockwood  Depositions - Divorce  Dec. 1936

f.513-4 State of NE vs. States of CO & WY  Testimony - Platte River water rights  [U. S. Supreme Court]  Nov. 1936

B.56 f.515-8 State of NE vs. States of CO & WY  Testimony - Platte River water rights  [U. S. Supreme Court]  Nov. 1936

B.57 f.519 Gambrel vs. Gambrel  Depositions - Division of property  Jan. 1937

f.520 State ex rel Sorensen vs. Pauline State Bank  Order to discharge receiver  Jan. 1937

f.521 Cronkleton vs. Hastings Theatre & Realty Corp.  Bill of Ex. - Foreclosure  Feb. 1937

f.522 Wendling, Augusta L.  Power of attorney to W. Schultz  Apr. 1937

f.523 Plum vs. Siekmann, et al. (Case 10418)  June 1937  Bill of Ex. - Delinquent note
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Box 57 (cont)

f.524 Star Neon Co. vs. Moore  June 1937
Exhibits - Dissolution of partnership

f.525 Barnard vs. Keester  June 1937
Bill of Ex. - Workmen's compensation

f.526 Sheets vs. Glenwood Telephone Co.  Nov. 1937
Bill of Ex. - Workmen's comp. (Case 10764)

f.527 City of Hastings vs. Rosenberg  Nov. 1937
Testimony - Possession of stolen property

f.528 Cross vs. Theobald (Case 10805)  Jan. 1938
Bill of Ex. - Refusal to issue driver's lic.

f.529 Harmon vs. Harmon  Feb. 1938
Stipulation - Divorce

Deposition - Injury, auto accident
[Phelps Co. Case 3777]

f.531 Bowman vs. Caldwell, et al. (Case 10356) Mar. 1938
Olson vs. Caldwell, et al. (Case 10357)
Bill of Ex. - Objection to sheriff's sale

f.532 Livestock Rate Structure Investigation  Mar. 1938
Interstate Commerce Commission

f.533 Shea vs. Shierman, et al. (Case 10752) Apr. 1938
Bill of Ex. - Estate of J. Shierman

f.534 Lincoln Trust Co. vs. Brandes  June 1938
Exhibits -

Bill of Ex. - Estate of H. Nischke (Case 10923)

f.536 Echternach vs. Debus Baking Co., et al. Oct 1938
Bill of Ex. - Wrongful death, auto accident
(Case 10330)

f.537 Addie vs. Johnson, et al.  Nov. 1938
Certificate - Estate of A. Johnson

f.538 Cook vs. Stein, et al. (Case 10333)  Dec. 1938
Bill of Ex. - Mortgage forclosure
B.58  f.539  Widick vs. Brach's, Inc.  Jan. 1939
Deposition - Personal injury
f.540-543  Johnson Cashway Lumber Co. vs. Yost Lumber Co.
Depositions & Exhibits - Conspiracy  Feb. 1939

B.59  f.544-546  Johnson Cashway Lumber Co. vs. Yost Lumber Co.
Bill of Ex. - Anti-trust Conspiracy  Feb. 1939

B.60  f.547-50  Johnson Cashway Lumber Co. vs. Yost Lumber Co.
Depositions - Anit-trust Conspiracy  Feb. 1939
f.551  State vs. Schneider  Feb. 1939
Bill of Ex. - D.W.I.  [Kearney Co.  Case 5848]
f.552  Carrico vs. Coffey Transfer Co.  Mar. 1939
Huertz  vs. Coffey Transfer Co.  [Harlan Co.]
Depositions - Injury, auto accident

B.61  f.553  Willets vs. Shierman Estate (Case 10878)  Apr. 1939
Shea  vs. Shierman Estate (Case 10879)
Bill of Ex. - Settlement of estate
f.554  Hamilton vs. Dept. of Roads  May 1939
Lump-sum settlement - Workmen's comp.  [Webster Co.]
f.555  Amen vs. O'Grady (Case 11055)  June 1939
Deposition - Injury, auto accident
f.556  Fed. Farm Mortgage Corp. vs. Reinmiller, et al.
Deposition - Mortgage foreclosure  Sept. 1939
[Webster Co.]
f.557  State vs. Davis (Case 10898)  Oct. 1939
Deposition - Arson
f.558  C. B. & Q. Railroad to Interstate Commerce Comm.
Application for abandonment of line  Oct. 1939
f.559  Northern vs. Harding  Oct. 1939
Deposition - Injury, auto accident
f.560  Pittman vs. Harding (Case 11007)  Oct. 1939
Depositions - Injury, auto accident
f.561  Exhibits - Transcripts of conversations  Nov. 1939
RE:  Illegal abortion
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B.62 f.562  Fed. Farm Mortgage Corp. vs. Thaut  Nov. 1939
  Bill of Ex. - Mortgage forclosure
  [Webster Co. Case 4987]

f.563  Wells vs. Wells (Case 10940)  Nov. 1939
  Deposition - Child custody, support

  Bill of Ex. - Mortgage bond default
  (Case 11072)

  Bill of Ex. - Workmen's comp. (Case 11116)

f.566  State vs. Adams (Case 11139)  Feb. 1940
  Bill of Ex. - Embezzlement, breach of trust

  Hearing - Natl. Labor Relations Board

f.568  May vs. City of Kearney  Mar. 1940
  Shorthand record - Workmen's comp.

f.569  Davis vs. Security Ins. Co.  May 1940
  Bill of Ex. - Fire ins. claim (Case 11111)

f.570  Moss vs. Cent. NE Public Power & Irrig. Dist  June 1940
  Bill of Ex. - Damages, land taken  [Phelps Co. Case 3871]

f.571  State vs. Thomas & McCleery  June 1940
  Testimony - Rape

f.572  Unidentified Case  Remarks of Speaker to Mr. Radke

  Bill of Ex. - Damages, land taken

  Bill of Ex. - Damages, land taken

  Bill of Ex. - Damages, land taken

f.576  Feltz vs. Cent. NE Public Power Dist.  Sept. 1940
  Bill of Ex. - Damages, land taken

f.577  Samuelson vs. Cent. NE Public Power Dist.  1940
  Bill of Ex. - Damages, land taken

f.578  Barnett vs. Cent. NE Public Power Dist.  1940
  Bill of Ex. - Damages, land taken

f.579  Philleo vs. Herfnider  Sept. 1940
  Depositions - Injury, auto accident
Box 63 (cont)

  Affidavits - Value of land
f.581 Carrico vs. Carrico [Douglas Co.] Nov. 1940
  Depositions - Divorce
f.582 Alden vs. Alden Dec. 1940
  Deposition - Divorce
f.583 Tooley vs. Fergus Jan. 1941
  Depositions - Workmen's compensation
f.584 Philleo vs. Herfnider (Case 11208) Feb. 1941
  Bill of Ex. - Injury, auto accident
f.585 Podlesak vs. American Casualty Co., et al. Mar. 1941
  Bill of Ex. - Workmen's comp.

B.64 f.586 Pitkin vs. Peterson May 1941
  Deposition - Injury, auto-tractor accident
f.587-90 Hollingsworth vs. Fox Beatrice Theatre Corp. June 1941
  Bill of Ex. - Anti-trust conspiracy
f.591 Calling of Grand Jury June 1941
  Proceedings on petition [Kearney County]

B.65 f.592-94 Kingsley vs. Wallace, et al. (Case 11326) July 1941
  Depositions - Anti-trust conspiracy
f.595 Schultz vs. Schultz July 1941
  Depositions - Divorce
f.596 Krepps vs. Johnson Cashway Lumber Co. Oct. 1941
  Depositions - Injury, negligence (Case 11403)
f.597 Yost vs. Franz (Case 11468) Oct. 1941
  Deposition - Auto accident
f.598 Holz vs. Highway Motor Freight Inc. Nov. 1941
  Depositions - Wrongful death, auto accident
f.599 Thompson before Interstate Commerce Comm. Dec. 1941
  Shorthand notes - Appl. to transport petroleum

B.66 f.600 State vs. Rogers Jan. 1942
  Complaint - Forgery
f.601 Stalder vs. Stalder Jan. 1942
  Depositions - Divorce
f.602 Baker vs. Seaton (Case 11484) Feb. 1942
  Depositions - Personal injury
Box 66 (cont)

Depositions - Damages, death of livestock
May 1942

f.604 Kugler vs. Sholund [Dawson Co.]
Depositions - Injury, auto accident
June 1942

f.605 Coulter vs. Berg & Berg
Deposition - Mortgage foreclosure

f.606-07 Landrum vs. Roddy a.k.a. Wood
Bill of Ex. - Injury, auto acc. (Case 11538)
Oct. 1942

f.608 Hahn vs. Verret, et al. (Case 11553)
Bill of Ex. - M. Hahn Estate
Oct. 1942

f.609 Whiteman vs. Beaton
Deposition - Payment for services
[Franklin Co., OH Case 165350]
Nov. 1942

f.610 State ex rel Luedke vs. Tooley
Testimony - Revocation of real estate license
Nov. 1942

f.611 Evans vs. Platte Valley Public Power Dist.
Deposition - Breach of employment contracts
[Lincoln Co.]
Jan. 1943

f.612 Ralston vs. Ralston [Harlan Co.]
Depositions - Divorce
May 1943

f.613 Cramer, Janice - Investigation of death
Interrogation of Dale Cramer [Harlan Co.]
June 1943

f.614-15 State vs. Puckett (Case 11738)
Bill of Ex. - Vehicular manslaughter
Oct. 1943

f.616 Nebr. Seed Co. vs. Bonahoom Seed Co.
Depositions - Shipment of seed
Nov. 1943

f.617 Long vs. Person, et al.
Shorthand notes - Workmen's comp.
Apr. 1944

f.618 Pauley vs. Pauley (Case 11650)
Depositions - Delinquent notes
Apr. 1944

f.619 Taylor vs. Amick (Case 11916)
Deposition - Adultery
Sept. 1944

f.620 Melichar vs. Ideal Cleaners, et al.
Depositions - Workmen's comp.
Oct. 1944

f.621-24 Cox vs. Rippe (Case 11678)
Bill of Ex. - Fraud, dissolution of partnership
June 1944
<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUBGROUP EIGHT</td>
<td>DISTRICT COURT RECORDS, 1876-1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES ONE</td>
<td>CASE FILES, 1876 - 1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.69</td>
<td>f.625-29</td>
<td>Cox vs. Rippe (Case 11678)</td>
<td>June 1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions, exhibits - Fraud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.70</td>
<td>f.630</td>
<td>State vs. Nelson</td>
<td>Jan. 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complaint - D.W.I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.631</td>
<td>Britton vs. Samuelson (Case 11942)</td>
<td>Feb. 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Wrongful Death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.632</td>
<td>Lienhart, C. L. vs. Lienhart Estate</td>
<td>May 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Claim of heirship (Case 12011)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.633</td>
<td>Fiscus vs. Wallingford</td>
<td>Sept. 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Injury, auto accident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.634</td>
<td>State vs. Skelton (Case 12249)</td>
<td>Feb. 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Manslaughter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.635</td>
<td>Carr vs. Carr</td>
<td>June 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Divorce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.636</td>
<td>Coffey vs. Peterson, et al.</td>
<td>July 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Motion to vacate and dissolve injunction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.637</td>
<td>Weinert vs. Stimbert (Case 12307)</td>
<td>July 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Auto-pedestrian accident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.638</td>
<td>Anderson vs. Anderson</td>
<td>Aug. 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Divorce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Workmen's comp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.640</td>
<td>State vs. Heisig (Case 12471)</td>
<td>Jan. 1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Transient photographer license</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.641</td>
<td>Johnson vs. Johnson</td>
<td>Mar. 1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Estate of H. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.642</td>
<td>Blomenkamp vs. Wilcox, et al.</td>
<td>May 1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Auto accident (Case 12563)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.643-44</td>
<td>State vs. Fielder (Case 12649)</td>
<td>Oct. 1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Vehicular manslaughter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.71</td>
<td>f.645</td>
<td>Hollins vs. Montgomery Ward Corp.</td>
<td>Mar. 1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Damages, personal injury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.646</td>
<td>Meester vs. Schultz (Case 12420)</td>
<td>May 1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Damages, personal injury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.647</td>
<td>Heusser vs. McAtee (Case 12523)</td>
<td>June 1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposition - Payment for services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.71</td>
<td>f.648</td>
<td>Snyder vs. Snyder  (Case 12695)</td>
<td>Aug. 1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.72</td>
<td>f.652</td>
<td>Perkins vs. Western Brick &amp; Supply Co.</td>
<td>Sept. 1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.72</td>
<td>f.653</td>
<td>Schmitz vs. Farmers Union Co-op Gas &amp; Oil Co.</td>
<td>Oct. 1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.72</td>
<td>f.654</td>
<td>Lewis vs. Lewis  (Case 11641)</td>
<td>Dec. 1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.72</td>
<td>f.657</td>
<td>Meyers vs. Willmerath</td>
<td>Feb. 1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.72</td>
<td>f.658</td>
<td>Heuser vs. McAtee  (See f. 647)</td>
<td>Mar. 1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.72</td>
<td>f.659</td>
<td>State vs. Owens  (Case 13023)</td>
<td>Oct. 1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.73</td>
<td>f.661</td>
<td>Hardware Mutual Casualty Co. vs. Murray</td>
<td>Feb. 1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.73</td>
<td>f.662</td>
<td>State vs. May  (Case 12999)</td>
<td>Mar. 1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.73</td>
<td>f.663</td>
<td>State vs. Daugherty  (Case 13218)</td>
<td>Oct. 1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.73</td>
<td>f.664</td>
<td>Harrison vs. Adams Co.</td>
<td>Oct. 1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.73</td>
<td>f.665</td>
<td>Hall vs. Brunken Bros.  (Case 13258)</td>
<td>Jan. 1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.73</td>
<td>f.666</td>
<td>James vs. Orshek, Inc.</td>
<td>Mar. 1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Page(s)</td>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Pleadings/Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>f.667-68</td>
<td>State vs. May (Case 13096)</td>
<td>Oct. 1951</td>
<td>Bill of Exception - Theft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.669</td>
<td>Niederhaus vs. Mills Film Trans., et al.</td>
<td>Oct. 1951</td>
<td>Deposition - Auto accident (Case 13146)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.670</td>
<td>Scheideman vs. Mills Film Trans., et al.</td>
<td>Oct. 1951</td>
<td>Deposition - Auto accident (Case 13172)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.671</td>
<td>Whitney vs. Kapke</td>
<td>Nov. 1951</td>
<td>Deposition - Injury, auto accident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.74</td>
<td>f.672</td>
<td>Maxon vs. Helms Estate (Case 13393)</td>
<td>Feb. 1952</td>
<td>Deposition - Claim against estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.674</td>
<td>Donnell Hydraulic Co. vs. Timberlock Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Depositions - Payment for goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.676-77</td>
<td>Steele Estate</td>
<td>Feb. 1927 - Nov. 1941</td>
<td>Reports - Rental of estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.678</td>
<td>State vs. Bartlett</td>
<td>No date</td>
<td>Testimony - Murder of A. Ransom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.679</td>
<td>Misc. Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to M. Diehl, M. Meyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Checks to: N. Jones from: F. Rowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.75</td>
<td>f.680</td>
<td>O’Connor Estate</td>
<td>May 1914</td>
<td>Petition for probate of will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.681-84</td>
<td>O’Connor Estate</td>
<td>July 1914 - Feb. 1915</td>
<td>Bills of Ex. - Claims of heirship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.689</td>
<td>Kirkman vs. James O’Connor, et al.</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Deposition - Claim against estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBGROUP EIGHT</td>
<td>DISTRICT COURT RECORDS, 1876-1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES ONE</td>
<td>CASE FILES, 1876 - 1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B.77</strong></td>
<td><strong>f.691-92</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Claim of heirship</td>
<td>Jan. 1916, 1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.693-94</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depositions - Claims against estate</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.695</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Exhibits - Pictures, autograph book</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B.78</strong></td>
<td><strong>f.696</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Estate vs. Slaker</td>
<td>Aug. 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Appeal, probate of will</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.697-98</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depositions - Claims of heirship</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B.79</strong></td>
<td><strong>f.699-700</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td>Jan. 1922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony - Kirkman claim</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.701</strong></td>
<td>State vs. O'Connor (Case 7517)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Forgery</td>
<td>1922 - 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.702-03</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depositions - Claims of heirship</td>
<td>1922 - 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B.80</strong></td>
<td><strong>f.704</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td>July 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim of Heirship - Bridget O'Sullivan</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.705-06</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Estate (Case 6840)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Allman, Connor claims</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B.81</strong></td>
<td><strong>f.707-08</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Estate (Case 6840)</td>
<td>Sept. 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Olson, Kirkman claims</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B.82</strong></td>
<td><strong>f.709-10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Estate (Case 6840)</td>
<td>Sept. 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - Kirkman, State claims; index</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.711</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depositions - Claims of heirship</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.712</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Exhibits - Photos, handwriting samples</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B.83</strong></td>
<td><strong>f.713-15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td>May 1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony - Burgoyne claim</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.716</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depositions - Claims of heirship</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.717</strong></td>
<td>O'Connor Estate (Case 8440)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Ex. - State's case</td>
<td>Oct. 1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP EIGHT

DISTRIBUT COURT RECORDS, 1876-1960

SERIES ONE

CASE FILES, 1876 - 1959

B.84  f.718-19  O'Connor Estate (Case 8440)  Oct. 1927
      Bill of Ex. - Burgoyne, O'Connor, Beebee claims

B.85  f.720-21  O'Connor Estate  Undated
      Testimony - Claims of heirship
      State vs. Hanora Connor, et al.  Undated
      Motion for appeal to District Court
      State vs. James O'Connor, et al.  Undated
      Brief & Argument before NE Supreme Court

SERIES TWO

NATURALIZATIONS, 1872-1955

Vol. 1  Index to Naturalizations, Mar. 1872 - June 1929
       & 1950-1953 (NOTE: Naturalizations for Adams
       County were processed in Federal Court at
       Omaha, Nebraska, 1930-1951)

       NOTE: The card index to Naturalizations has been microfilmed
       and appears as rolls 5 & 6 on this inventory.

Vol. 2  Declarations of Intention #2
       #1 (10/25/1906) thru #100 (5/18/1910)
       NOTE: See Naturalization Record #1 for
       Declarations, 1872-1905

Vol. 3  Declarations of Intention #3
       #101 (6/20/1910) thru #400 (1/29/1918)

Vol. 4  Declarations of Intention #4
       #401 (1/29/1918) thru #700 (7/14/1924)

Vol. 5  Declarations of Intention #5
       #701 (7/15/1924) thru #800 (2/20/1929)

Vol. 6  Declarations of Intention 1929
       #801 (2/23/1929) thru #808 (1/11/1930)

Vol. 7  Applications for Repatriation, January 1941

Vol. 8  Declarations of Intention, 1941-1952
       #809 (2/6/1951) thru #826 (7/19/1952)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Vol. 9 | Naturalization Record #1 (First & Final Papers)  
March 2, 1872 - January 16, 1905  
Final page (489) - U.S. vs. Wademan, 6/30/1933 |
| Vol. 10 | Naturalization Record #2  
Declarations of Intention  
Sack (9/29/1904) & Healy (5/16/1905)  
Final Papers (pp.153-164), 11/17/1903-12/4/1905 |
| Vol. 11 | (Labeled Naturalization Record Book B)  
A-Z, December 8, 1905 - June 19, 1906 |
| Vol. 12 | Petition & Record  
#1 (12/8/1905) thru #50 (5/1/1906) |
| Vol. 13 | Petition & Record #2A  
#51 (4/26/1911) thru #150 (9/22/1913) |
| Vol. 14 | Petition & Record Vol. 3  
#151 (9/25/1913) thru #250 (3/22/1918) |
| Vol. 15 | Petition & Record Vol. 4  
#251 (3/25/1918) thru #350 (6/14/1920) |
| Vol. 16 | Petition & Record Vol. 5  
#351 (6/14/1920) thru #450 (1/10/1922) |
| Vol. 17 | Petition & Record Vol. 6  
#451 (1/12/1922) thru #550 (7/14/1924) |
| Vol. 18 | Petition & Record Vol. 7  
#551 (7/19/1924) thru #650 (9/19/1927) |
| Vol. 19 | Petition & Record Vol. 8  
#651 (11/22/1927) thru #683 (5/31/1929)  
NOTE: Back of Book  
State v. Ernst Falkenberg, 3/29/1933 |
| Vol. 20 | Petitions, 1930-1954  
Schubert (#684), June 17, 1930  
Imler, March 13, 1950 (correspondence)  
#685 (2/18/1952) thru #701 (10/5/1953) |

Vol. 21 Naturalization petitions recommended to be granted, #685-#701

Vol. 22 General Office Correspondence, 1952-1953 (not microfilmed)

N.S.H.S. HAS ON MICROFILM

Reel #1 Index to Naturalizations, complete volume contains
919 shots March 1872 - June 1929 & 1950-1953
1828 pp. thru
#21,983 Volume 9 (complete), Naturalization Record #1
   Final Papers, June 30, 1933

NOTE:
First filming of Reel #1, master negative was damaged by the vendor during processing. Retake of last pages of volume #9, Naturalization Record #1, pp.396-489 are spliced to end of reel.

NOTE:
Vol. 2 begins frame #93 (Index at beginning)
Vol. 3 begins frame #158 (Index at start)
Vol. 4 begins frame #338 (Index at start)
Vol. 5 begins frame #517 (Index at start)
Vol. 6 begins frame #587 (Index at start)
Vol. 7 begins frame #609 (Index at start)
Vol. 8 begins frame #638 (no index)
Vol. 9 begins frame #654 (Index at start) (see retakes at end of reel)
film
SERIES TWO  NATURALIZATIONS - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #2 Volume 10 (Index at beginning)
676 shots  Naturalization Record #2 - Declarations
1352 pp.   Sack, September 19, 1904
#21,984 thru
Volume 14 (Index at beginning)
    Petition & Record Vol. #3 (#250), Mar. 22, 1918

NOTES:
    Vol. 11 begins frame #35 (Index at start)
    Vol. 12 begins frame #50 (Index at start)
    Vol. 13 begins frame #185 (Index at start)
    Vol. 14 begins frame #422 (Index at start)

Reel #3 Volume 15 (Index at beginning)
756 shots  Petition & Record Vol. 4 (#251), Mar. 25, 1918
1512 pp.   thru
#22,004 Volume 17 (Index at beginning)
    Petition & Record Vol. 6 (#550), July 14, 1924

NOTE:
Starting with frame #404 thru Frame #409, back side of petitions were not filmed. These will include Petitions #408-413, a correction target was taken & material was still missed. Retake spliced to end of reel

NOTE:
Vol. 16, p.76 (#426), Sister Angela Catherine Cullimone, and Vol. 17, p.12 (#162), Carl Ferdinand Peterson, retake spliced to end of reel.

NOTE:
Vol. 16 begins frame #276 (Index at start)
Vol. 17 begins frame #512 (Index at start)

NOTE:
Vol. 17, frame target, ending date incorrect should show July 14, 1924

NOTE:
Microfilm Operator's Certificate was not filmed at end of reel.
SUBGROUP EIGHT    DISTRICT COURT (cont)

film

SERIES TWO    NATURALIZATIONS - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #4 Volume 18 (Index at beginning)
497 shots            Petition & Record Vol. 7 (#551), July 19, 1924
994 pp. thru

Volume 21, Petitions Granted (#701)

NOTE:
Vol. 19 begins frame #250 (Index at start)
Vol. 20 begins frame #340 (Index at start)
Vol. 21 begins frame #488

Reel #5 Index to Naturalizations
#25,691            Adam, Fred - Rieck, Herman

Reel #6 Index to Naturalizations
#25,692            Rieder, John thru Zveitel, Sol

film

SERIES THREE    GENERAL INDEX AND MISCELLANY, 1875-1950

Reel #1 Naturalization Records (IGNORE)
AR#047            See Series Two for Naturalization Records
SF21974            V.1, Motion Docket, 1887 (Wm. Gaslin, JJ)
                      V.2, Coroner's Record (w/index), 1912-1950
                      V.3-5 General Index District Court
                      Book #1 (1875) thru Bk 3, p.168 (1888)

film

SUBGROUP NINE    SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, 1875-1977

film

SERIES ONE    SCHOOL CENSUS, 1875-1977

Reel #1 1875-1876, District #1
963 shots            thru
1926 pp.            1884, District #9
#17,410
Reel #2 1884 cont., District #10
963 shots thru
1926 pp. 1893, District #26
#17,378

NOTE:
   Dist. #18, City of Hastings, pages out of order for 1885
   1886, District #2, p.2 is missing
   1888 - NO CENSUS AVAILABLE
   1892, Dist. #3, p.2 is missing
   1892, Dist. #3, no pp. 18-33

Reel #3 1893 cont., District #27
1004 shots thru
2008 pp. 1904, District #81
#17,379

NOTE:
   1902 & 1903 - NO CENSUS AVAILABLE

Reel #4 1905, District #1
1013 shots thru
2026 pp. 1913, District #14
#17,380

NOTE: All Adams County School Census records, 1921-1973, are Restricted to Staff Use only. This includes reels 5-11 and 15-29 of this collection. These census years on microfilm contain confidential material restricted by law (Sec.79-4,157 and 84-712.05 R.R.S. 1943).

Reel #5 1913 cont., District #15
1000 shots thru
2000 pp. 1921, District #16
#17,382
Reel #6 1921 cont., District #17
979 shots thru
1958 pp. 1927, District #41
#17,383 NOTE:
Microfilm Operator's Certificate, start of reel in error. Should read Dist. #17

Reel #7 1927 cont., District #42
1026 shots thru
2052 pp. 1932, Districts #21 and #34
#17,384

Reel #8 1932 cont., District #35
994 shots thru
1988 pp. 1938, District #53, p.1
#17,385

Reel #9 1938, District #53, p.3
985 shots thru
1970 pp. 1944, District #50
#17,386

Reel #10 1944 cont., District #51
966 shots thru
1932 pp. 1953, District #10
#17,387

Reel #11 1953 cont., District #11
1005 shots thru
2010 pp. 1967, District #3-R
#17,388 NOTE:
Districts #4, #43, #55 - 1953 are filmed out of order following Dist. #70
Reel #12 1967 cont., District #8
712 shots thru
1424 pp. 1977, District #101
#17,389 NOTE:
1972 & 1973, Districts #26, R-13
follow District #81 on film.
NOTE:
1968, Districts 31, 41, 68, & 74
are microfilmed at the end of year.

Reel #13 1890, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
958 shots thru
1916 pp. 1907, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
#17,390 NOTE: 1900, 1902, & 1903 are missing.

Reel #14 1908, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
951 shots thru
1902 pp. 1920, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
#17,391

NOTE: THE FOLLOWING REELS, 15-29, FOR CENSUS 1921-1973
ARE RESTRICTED TO STAFF USE ONLY DUE TO THE PRESENCE
OF CONFIDENTIAL MATERIAL RESTRICTED BY LAW.

Reel #15 1921, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
945 shots thru
1890 pp. 1930, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
#17,392 Lipsack, Casper & Alice

Reel #16 1930, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
841 shots p.58 (Livingston, Art)
1682 pp. thru
#17,393 1934, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
Linder, Ida
NOTE: See Restriction note, reel #15

Reel #17  1934, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
  866 shots  p.40 (McAllister, Mrs.)
  1732 pp.  thru
#17,394  1938, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
       NOTE:
          1939 Target appears before second volume of 1938

Reel #18  1939, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
  954 shots  thru
  1908 pp.  1945, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
#17,395  p.86 (Murphy, Hazel)

Reel #19  1945, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
  902 shots  p.87 (Murphy, Lu Dollie)
  1984 pp.  thru
#17,396  1952, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
       Vinzant, Raymond & Erma

Reel #20  1952, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
  995 shots  Vlach, F. E. Ferne
  1990 pp.  thru
#17,397  1958, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
       NOTE:
          Incorrect Microfilm Project Number on certificates for reels 17-20

Reel #21  1959, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
  978 shots  thru
  1856 pp.  1960, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
#17,398
NOTE: See Restriction note, reel #15

Reel #22 1961, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
995 shots thru
1990 pp. 1962, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
#17,399

NOTE:
1962 volume filmed as bound book.
Some material may be lost in center.

Reel #23 1963, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
1031 shots thru
2062 pp. 1964, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
#17,400 Meinke, Fred

Reel #24 1964, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
1040 shots Meinke, Jeffrey
2080 pp. thru
#17,401 1966, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
Foots, Burl & Fostes, Ronny

Reel #25 1966, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
1037 shots Ford, Steve
2074 pp. thru
#17,402 1967, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
White, Gene & Les

Reel #26 1967, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
1040 shots White, Shirley
2092 pp. thru
#17,403 1969, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
Price, James
NOTE:
Start of reel microfilm operator's certificate shows incorrect name:
White, Gene should be White, Shirley
SERIES ONE   SCHOOL CENSUS, 1875-1977

NOTE:  See Restriction note, reel #15

Reel #27
1042 shots  1969, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
2084 pp.    Price, Ronald
#17,404     thru

1971, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
Melvin, Craig

End of reel microfilm operator's certificate shows incorrect name.

Reel #28
999 shots   1971, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
1990 pp.    Meinecke
#17,405     thru

1973, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
Hurst, Harold

Reel #29
1018 shots  1973, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
2026 pp.    Hurst, Harry
#17,406     thru

1975, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
Green, Mathew

Reel #30
742 shots   1975, City of Hastings - Dist. #18
1484 pp.    Green, Lillie
#17,407     thru

1977, City of Hastings complete

NOTE:  Reels #1 thru #30 positives received, 7/10/1978
SUBGROUP TEN   SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS

film

SERIES ONE   SCHOOL DISTRICT #3, 1890-1923

Vol. 1       School Dist. Treasurer's Record, 1890-1896
Vol. 2       School Dist. Treasurer's Record, 1907-1912
Vol. 3       School Dist. Treasurer's Record, 1912-1913
Vol. 4       School Dist. Treasurer's Record, 1915-1917
Vol. 5       School Dist. Treasurer's Record, 1918-1923

Reel #1 School Dist. Treas. Record, 1890-1896
NSHS            thru
#07946

NOTE: Additional School District Records for Adams County have been deposited with the Adams County Historical Society.

END OF INVENTORY
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